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IPK607 DEPARTURE TO PESHARWAR 1150 LOCAL TIME
I
d.a Iy ve
vcr North
r ng the
Base
Talks
Kosygin, Shah
Hold
Parliament
Debates Marriage.
City Laws
KABUL AOll! 4 (Bakhtar)
I he Wolesl J,rgah s (Lower Hou
s ) committee on defence and
1co lslatlon affairS met yesterday
and d scussed matters related to
them
] he comm ttee on defence d s
cllssed allocatIOn of conser pts
t tHe gt een coros which WOt k:s
ff. Ihe Mmlstry of Agrtcuitul C
:1tlrl In Igalion The committee
asl ucted the house s secretarlot
to ask an author sed represenfa
lJ\( )1 the Ministry of Agnr.ul
tl Ie al d II r gatlon to testify on
th n<.ltl( I n the commlttep s
t meet g
In the Meshrano J rgah (Senate)
ycsterday arllcles 10 to 18 of the
d ofl I n marrIage onJ d v
\ (f' t ( approved Debate
o 0' "r tlfll 10 of the draft ,'\\
l n crt I some thl ee hours
as dec ded th a t a fou I mem
hm Sf' l:omm tlee \\ III \ at k
mend ng l
Th art de pre!lCl bed nan a
gc hI Igc for g r1s lhe draft IS
('p (! bv 1he execut v(' ., h
1T"("'C'j n~ ~'; Off'S cled v'" b\
P if' t I tn(" i\l('<;h ;,n:1 J
It AI rI 11 "I 0,
7~ rids flow 1
!:i \ h II.: d
I r-ehr \
CSt d Ihe.: US I r force
C' wJ I h IVI,; C n entrated lbo
h mb ng POW( r n Iht.: reduced area
I ~ slepp 19 p the n 111 ber of ra ds
I h 1 rr cd Out desp te an
ky nd l)w v s bl'ltv wert:
I( f t'l taRt' 41
I EHRAN Ap, I 4
Sh h Reza Pahlcv haJ
h I h I Ik hUt
.. Its II Ml
K \g I
I I n
I I I t:J
( pi
I pht;r
It: n It mal
M ddl< I
laloll
\ ugh s I pre~~nl al the
mt,;elIng \.:re 50\ I t depUly foreign
n n ste Serge V nogr Ido.. JranJan
prtme n n ster An Abbas Hove
yda and IraDlan foreign minster
Ardcchlr Zahedl
fhe talk was followed by a lun
l:heon g Yen by the Shah for Kosy
g n
K<sygtn Will pay lion off llnl VISit
III J>aklsfan from Apnl 17 10 ., I al
the nv tallOn of Pres dent Ayub
Khan It was offiCIally mnounced
Islam Ibad yes crday
fh s would be the first ever VIS
b) rl SOViet premelr to Pakistan
Aparl from ndlcat ng good rcla
Ions between the Iwo l,;ountnes
Kosyg n s ViS l th s month would
sign h P es de 11 Ay Ib rc lveq
f 11 a relent -Jllnes.\
,
PRICE AF 4
-
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT I
1.!WJt~,.~_\
who headed
Resigns
Defence
American Troops Advance
To Relieve Khe Sanh
Minister
Czech
DANANG Apr 1 4 (AFP'-Bbase II km from .hc Laotian bar
n rc han Ll d v son (f U S troops der wh l:h h3~ been nOW under North
tmJ Iy (hanCing 1( relieve Isolated-Velnamese siege and dally bombar
Khe'" h he USn tr n n bat dmcl fo n re than ten weeks
1 he malor push was launched Ap
r I Ius b t kept secret unltl Wed
n sda~ 1 he powerful force s ad
v(lncmg through a Wild country of
n01l11 nl;, pe k<; along h ghway
n 1e
La l n gh the rellcl forl:e <Jdvan
ud abo II n nc kms If,long the h gh
v y 1 he lr OPS were sent lOto the
~ :J by hcll:oplers nto the hill
old Ol Lh I h gh \fay n ne
rea (I I I vhere Sl'or~s of landmg
paths h d been conslructed Manne
c g ncers- are repa r ng lhe road as
they go Iiong rebu IdJng bndges and
cle tr ng way obstruci ons w th huge
bl IIdozers Our ng the fust three
d I~S m Ir ncs and mfantrymen for
ged head more or less effortlessly
tlmg a road no Amencan had fol
10 ~e I s n c I lsI Septcn her
Obsc ver here Stud ht.: starl
operallon Pegasus n Chi mark a
s\.\ t h b~ th(' U S Command 0 a
nu rf.' offen~ ve strategy
1 here w ulsu specula I on ha
II ne v e1r Vt.: light be a mecJ It
Ihe cvat.:u~ on Ihe Khe Sah base
Mcanwh Ie Amer can flgh(er born
I ers larr ecJ lUI II J raids Tuesday
ga nst the new e;:duced target area
N r h Vetn the mll tar)'
I d :In l n l:t.! hUt: Wcdncs
In IaIRlabad th~ Pr me M.
11 ste lDspectcd the s te n Had
I where an Afghan Ircheoio~1
cal m sSlon IS exeval ng On hiS
t P to Nanga[ h" the Prime MI
n stel wa~ accomp ln cd by Pub
1 Works M n Sle Eng Moham
1I d Huss In Masa Ag IC Itulc
tIld Irngatlon Mm SiN Eng M r
;\1 Jh Imn (I AI1>;:1I Reza M n s
• W.thoul P I tfol 0 Dr Ab
I I Wlhcd So b p esdcnl of
til l VIl unsl uet on and h lS
ng deparlmeht n the M 100stry
I I ubi ( WUI ks En, Abdullal
H ( , 1;1 and commandal f thf'
V. k COl p Br g Kh v II<
II e P me M n Sl I t
cd the new res dent I c1lslr l'i
der construct on n J Ila 1 h I I
(e ont In cd on page 41
PRAt UE Ap I 4 (Rcuter!-
Czcl:hosll yak Dd nl:e M n sler Ge
neral Bohum r Lomsky reSigned
yeslcrday t was I flc all} <Jnnoun
ced here last n ghl
Genera I Lomsky and pa rt y preSI
d urn llemebcr Otaka 5 munek both
n ade self cr ttclsms before the plen
ary meetmg of Ihe CommuOlst Party
Central (on m ttee n offer ng Ihe r
res gnat Ions a pres!\ conferel1l:e was
I Id
Ph I pptncS on l:Jr t sh prl t lIses
~o In t:n crgcncy mob Ie lorcc
Outs de the c nle'! en(e cha
het I hom50n emphaSised to
I \,\\j..'ime tnut Brita n \ auld
IHi'\1e bClh the fOi ce lod th
) lea 15 f mov ng t t the east
110m bas!.::! n Eu! ope f neces
~aty
Br tam would have l deCide
n the Ilght of l: Icumstances
\\ hethel 01 n t It should be Ie::;
patched t a I,ouble sp ( hl
Idded
HI Ita tl ~ deCISion t
tI \ 1 ts olesenl m I ta y (urn
ffiltment to the alliance With Its
1 ast of Sue~ cutback \\ as a~cep
tt:>d 1" ar:l II1fOlh IT lte fuet 1 v
the SEATO partners
15,1347 S H)
--
Well ington Talks
Report
Talks
Ministers
ne
EEO
Etemadi Visits Nangarhor
College, Darunta Farms
KABUL April 4 (Bakhtar) - use of thc Nangarhar UOlvcrslly
Pnme MInister Noor Ahmad n Darun.ta area
Etemadl yesterday Inspected the On h,s way to Nangarha. the
new bu Idlngs whIch recently Pnme Mm ste. Inspected the
have been bu \I or remOOled for '0 k 01 the Work Corps On t
\\ h ch S Widen mg the road In
Sangc 5 It akh area on Kabul
lal"labad highway
rhe PI me Mlntster also v SI
ted the NA~ rhal Film ann
some other mstallat ons of the
Nangarhrll development autholl
tv
bl:en I pped to be on the verge l.lf
dcclar ng h s 1wn c mel d cy for the
Dc lOCrl:tt par ~ 10m nat n
Eve s nl.:e h ~ w hdrawal on Sun
Johnson has
ppro eh to lh
f gh1 Ht h lS
sa d he s nOl go f g t support any
nd date and ghl n t even go
10 the <- hlcago Ol1Venl n 10 August
Hun phrey .doe I.:nle he flghl t
v JId nly be aU get ng a green
I ghl from thl.: Pres dent Humphrey
vould also pre~umably run on the
Iull reI.: lrd l.lf the J lhnson admlnlS
It on mdud ng ts loniroverslill
\ ellan poltc es
The Han l Rad l.l broad ast ann
l !OC1O!; Will ngness to talk IS I kdy
I boost Pres dent Johnson s pres
IIge to Ihe pOlOt \\here more and
n rc Demo II n gh be en aura
gcd to sIt a drafl n ve nen n
h s behalf
A ommumque ssued at lh
end of the IwO day sessIOn of Ihe
!lht At on 111 ance said th3t
membel COL I1tlles hoped [Ot a
speedy matt.:hlng gestul e Fr >n
HanOI
fhe Vietnam \\ aT overshaqo\\
pd diSCUSSIons but BI ta n s de
('Jcn to wthdlal,. ls hoops
hom ASIa by 197J became til{'
] I\ e Ilest Issue
B tam s Commonwealth Sec
1 etal y GeOl g. Thomson called
I press confel ence to dispel m
Sl'OnceptlOns and correct certain
I epot"ts about thiS counlly s fu
lin e milltdry heln to ~.EATO
ThIS lollowed what cOnfe.en e
SOUl ces S lld \1,. as ttl m IInl: t \
I en by Ne\\ Zealand unci the
To J Discuss
Calling For
I
With
I sUC'
Dul d y
I I<dy t I<e
tI e Obse rve s p nt cl uti 8
the Belg an and Ihe llli I de
le~3t {ns \1,.( uld h nellv h flc .... t:l
1C",ol ate s nee nc v Bell-; 3
c Ibm( t has st III lr he formf'd tal
I 111-; S nday ~ pleel (l S no
I eCaUS( leg slat v(' lee t ~:l (
I bc held shOilly n It Iv
Res (\( s Wesl German F l
e gn M n stc. Willy Brandt n
n AfllC t '.:111 n It attend tI c I u
xen bou g 1 crt n....
I e Crt III I 11 tI e.cl P P u
L:luly co ltmue ts d USSlQns I
!\Ilay
ObSel\CIS sa d lhl IlOOrt fO<'1
ssed atlent on Ul the ch ef prot
lem fac ng Ie ICI C Coune 1
whether the pr posed an a!1 ....
ments sho ld tiel nltely Ie d I
th'" cnll of Br ta nand th
tI ~ lPP' (' m 1t tht' J El
c 11 d r bv It Iv anj the
nenelux c untl es ( whethel
Lhey should mel dy cunstitule a
formula nl adaptlt 011 of llle
Jppllcants 10 the EE( w tI t
any fotm It on m tmelt legH I
nq ely 11 s I e F "' h I
sitlon
Overshadows
e!S
ULTI
Winners
Primary
Kennedy Meets Johnson
Advance NoticeWithout
Vietnam
the mpelus he needs to lil v
vc the onslaught now c:xpC'dccl
from the Kennedy camp
On the Republican Side of he
pnmary '01 mer V ce Pil de r
}{ chard Nixon unchallonged f(lr
the nommatlOn-gamed h'i ex
pected vlCtOlY w th aboul sa per
een t of the vote Caloformar. go
Vel nOI Ronald Reagan creS':ofl
Ing only token resistance won
about nme per cenl and peren
n al cand dale Harold Stassen ab
out f ve per cen New KOl k Gov
ern nor Nelson Rockefeller got a
\\f1te In vote of about one pe
cent
Senat MeCal thy who sl3ll
pd h s campaIgn against
(Continued on page 4)
SAIGON April ~ (AFP) \
Carnbod an 1avy launch sh ......
down I Um.led States navY pi
01 plane n lhe gulk r S 'T
otT the C mbodlan CO Sl I. I ~l
ndav It vas announce t hi tl yc
terday
The plane a fOll eng nc P ~ ~
Or on deSigned f r 1 0h ange I
ervat on m 5S ons and ts crew
of ten were 1 steel IS miss ng
WI LLINGTON Aplli 4 IRe"
ter) -The next meeting uf Ih
minister al counCil of the South
East As a Treaty OrgamsatlOn "
to be held m Bangkok In 1969
Banllkok IS where the headqu
arters of the eIght natIOn defen
allIance 'S s tuated
1he communique leleased U}
the SEATO counell after Its r
nal meetlDg Wednesday SOld that
Lt Gen Jesus Vargns had beel
reapPOInted secretary general of
the organtsa\lon for a further
term of three years
SEATO endorsed Johnson s sC
ahng down of the alf war 10 VI
etnam and welcomed a BrI\lsh
promise of continued support fat
the defence ppct
WASI1INGTON Apr I 4 (Reu
teT) - US Pres dent Johnson cu 1
fe red "th pres dent al cund da e
Senator Robert F Kennedy for an
hour al the Whl e House yesterday
but what they lalked about Was
\\rapped n off Cia I Silence
I he meet ng was <1't Senator Ken
ncdy s and II co n~ded w th news
from Hano thai North Vetnam was
ready to meet US representa yes
fl r preltmInary peace t t1ks
Senator Kennedy who s genera
lIy rated 11 be the potent al leadc
n the fight for Ihe Democratll: pre
:s dent al nommalon follow ng Pre
s denl Johnson s withdrawal eam('
and went without advance not cc
and was not mmed ately ava lable
.to reporters
The WhIte House also d sdosed
thai PreSident Johnson saw VJce
PreSident Hubert H Humphrey'"
mmed ately after hiS chat with
Senator Kennedy Humphrey has
H.IM., QUEEN
REACH
,ROME
ROME April 4 (Bakhtar)-
I he.r Majeshes the Kmg and
Queen arnved 10 Rome at 530
p m yesterday from BeIrut The
Afghan Ambassador 10 ParIS Sa
rdar Zalmal Mahmoud Ghaz. the
Charge D AffaIrs o[ the Afghan
EmbasY 10 Rome Mohammad
Az.m AmIDI the family o~ the
lite HIS Royal Highness Amll
Amanullah Khan members of
the Rome Embassy and Afghans
lOS dmg 10 Italy welcomed Theil
MUlestles m the a rport TheIr
Majesties were also welcomed III
the a.rport by the PlCtocol chief
of the Italaan government and
levlcWed a gumd of honout Af
tel • brief stay n the a rpo[ t HIS
Majesty went to hiS resldencc
Hel Majesty the Queen Ie It
H( me alt port fOl Muenchen and
It lched there after a one Inn
h Ilf hour fl ght
ItCI Majesty was welcome I In
Muenchen a rport by Afghan
AmbassadOI to the Fede. ,I Rp
publH of Gel many D M( ham
mad Yousuf and Afghans les I
ng thel e
Their Majesties the KlOg III
Queen left Kabul cadY th s ,cc<
f( I medlcal checkup :lnd treat
ment r Em ope
from
Formally
In
McCarthy, Nixon
Wisconsin's
of bombmg and all otber war
acts agamst the DRV so that
talks could hegm
fhls .s the first \Ime North V.
eV>am has agreed to talk whIle
tbe bombing IS contmumg
The broadcast came as a •es
ponse to PreSIdent Johnson s de
escalatIon speech last Sunday
In whIch he hmlted the boml:img
of North V.etnam and bowed
ou t of the American preslden tlal
laCe
The response set the WhIle
House alight w.th activity Ge I
neral react on among key sena
tors was to welcome the HanQl"
move One said Its lmpOl tance
was that the North Vietnamese
had apparently agreed to "me
form of diSCUSSion w thout a co
mplete cessatIOn of the bomb
mg of the Nnrth as a pre ennd'
ton
HanOI S w Ihngness to J.lk
also seen n Washmgton as an en
01 rrhus boost fOt PreSident
Johnnson s prestige
Bnta n extended a ..,Wlft wei
cnme to the offer A lore gn ulr
ce spokesman said n London
We welcome thiS declslOn by
HanOI which encourages our h!l
pe of orogress towards a Just and
lastlOg settlement
MILWAUKEE AprIl 4 (Reu
ter) Senator Eugene MeCal thy
afteI wmntng the WIsconSin prJ
mary election by a conVlflC'll1
margID claimed last night It "hn
wed he could wm not only t ht.:'
~emocrat c nommahon but the
I Ies dency Itself
Senato. McCarthy won abo I
55 oe. cent of the votes on the
Dernoc:I'Jtlc ballot P, eSldent J ~
hnson-despi te h s announceme r t
on Sunday that he was not stan
dmg for reelectton -recelverl al
100St 40 oel cent of the vote
Senator Robert Kennedy-no\\
Senator MacCarthY s PIIOC pdl
upponent for the Democrallc no
mmatlOn-received only five per
cent or t l~ Wisconsm vote trI
tl ~ form of Wt te n voles
1h \ was seen by ::;ome is 3
d sapPOlOtment for Senato! K 1
nt'dy but hts supportel S pOl 11< J
u t that he was not a cand \;\ ("
W sconstn and had asked h s
S IPPOI te s to \"l te fOI St:'n
McCarthy They also pOinted out
Lh It It was complicated fOI a
v( tel to \\ r te an the name 01
" eand date not on the ballol
t tpel when us ng a votang TIel
chane standard eqUipment at
most polling statIOns In the state
Some observers wondeled Jhe
lhel McCal thy s VIctory was qUI
te conv nCIng enough to pray de
UNITED NATIONS Apr I 4
(Reuter)- Secretary General U
fhunt has formally proposed to
Jordan and Israel that Ihey agree to
the deployment of UN observers 10
(heir ceaseflTe sector a UN spokes
man said Tuesday Dlght
No reply has been received
eIther s.de be added
SanctIons of botb Israel and lor
don the approval of the Secunty
Council was necessary to make the
proposal effecllve the spokesman
sald
DIplomatic sources said IhJ1t the
current CounCil debate on the MId
die East question would
not produce agreement by the par
ties prlOclpally concerned on the
deployment of UN observers 10 the
Jordan Israel ceasellre area because
of the OPPOSition of both Sides to
the move:
Thant
Proposes Observers
Deployment Along
Jordan River
Hanoi Offers To Talk
On Cessation Of War
Acts Against DRY
North VIetnam offered last ntght to hold exploratory talks WIth
the United States over the V,etnam war
The news was rusbed to PreSIdent Johnson In Washmgton
wh.le the world buz~ed WIth excltl'ment and hopes rose that a real
breakthrough towards peace had come at last
The N V radiO said Ihe HanOI go
vernment declares ItS readiness
to send Its representatIves to
make contact WI th U S represen
tatlves to deCIde With the US
Side the unconditIOnal cessation
MOSCOW Aplll 4 (Tass)
Thele ale 20 candidates compe
I ng fOl each seat at the Patnce
I umumba FlIendshlp Untverslty
lh s yea I a Tass correspondent
was told at the rector s office
The candidates selected by the
Idm S5 on commtsslon WIll have
lrtel entrance exams to take a
preparatory course of RUSSian
<InstructIOn at the umverslty IS
In RusSIan) Classes Will begm
(n September I
The International UnIVerSlW
\\ a'S opened here eIght years ago
It IS open to cllI'ens ftom AsIan
Afncan and Latin Amertcan co
untlles With a secodary educa
han n espectlve o[ then race
atlOnallty and creed The age
1 m.t for admISSion IS 35
u.s. Opens
Contacts
WifJh Hanoi
vI A,;HrNG10N ApI 1 4 (R I
te I I'lesldent Johnson Wed
nesnav ar nounced that the U ~
\ IS ( pentng contacts With North
V e\l am ar d he was fly ng (leI
onally to Hawa Thursday to
I V) for UI gent consultation
It Arnel an offie als
1 he PreSident responded w th
f ve hours Lo an aonoun
nlent I om Hano agree ng
11l'iunmalY diSCUSSions n
Vetnam war
There was no Immediate nd
at I of how Ot where Amencan
I p]umats would establ sh cont
act w Ih Hano em ssanes .to get
tall s sta. ted
J hnson n a br ef SUI pr se ~P
pc H 1nCe before teleVISion came
s Cl tSlne the Whlte House
doo ( t d Hano s broadcast vc
stp d tV savmg accordmqly \e
\I I sllbl sh contact With the
('pH sentat yes of North Vet
~ 1m
o Ip a m of the Honolulu talks
Pi obablv will be 10 allay Satgon s
fe'lts about U S ne~otlatlons
~ILh the communists
Observers said 1 was pOSSible
South V etnamese PIes dent Ng I
Ven Vat Tilleu m ght be IIlvltc:>d
10 I-Innolulu
.,;V,.;;O;,;L;;""",;,VII,;,;,:".;,;N,.;;O,;,;,,;,,;12-........ -:o- -KA:• . \3UL. THURSDAY. , APRIL 4. 1968 (HAMAL
Peace Talks Can
Begin After Total
Bombing Halt, Says
N.V. Premier
PARIS Aprll 4 (Reuer)
North Vietnamese Prime MlOlS
ter Pham Van Dong sa d In an
I tel v ew publ shed yesterday
thal Vetnam peace talks w.ll
b~g r as SOon 15 the UOlted Sta
le5 Ieally uncondltlOnally cea
so" bombmg and all other acb (f
a aga nst h s country
I he FI ench Communist news
papcI I Humanllt' wh ch culll
shed the ntervew said that al
tho gh It "as g yen n HanOI on
!VI eh II before P. es.d, n
J hnson s (UI ta lment of born::>
lH~-Dong s statements have Ie
la ned all the r worth and top
01 ty
D n~ nteIv cwed by a v 5 t og
F ench commuOist delegat on
said North Vietnam S views on
V etnam were well known to
.1 e White House
As fOl lallts be ween Nur t:
Vietnam and the Un ted Sates
I hese \ II begin as SOOn as the-:
I In ted States have already un
fOnd tlOllally stcpped bombmg
nd all othel acts of war against
No th V etnam he added
Pham Van Dong s statement
v lS substantially the same as
that macle on January I by the
N I th Vietnamese Foreign MiniS
t Ngul p Duy TrInh who at
t d cd 11 e same condItIOns
Dcng te Id the French delega
t un The Amencan peonIe are
II w ng ncreasmgly aware that
thiS unjust and barbanc war
has been waged agaInst the mte
Sl5 and honuur (f the Untted
States
•
LOCAL TIME
N.Y.
SAIGON Aprtl 3 (Reuter)-'-So
uth Vietnam President Ngyen Van
Thleu sa.d Tuesday he supported
the U S bomblDg pause but unless
HanOI took It as a peace offer hIS
government and Its allies would
ha:ve to reVIew their polICies
He told a presS conference that
be would never ask the Amencans
to leave South V.etnam but hiS go
vernment s forces could be bUIlt by
tbe end of thiS year 10 a level whIch
would allow the U S to start cuthng
down Its Iroop strength If It wished
1'Ie said that PreSident Jobnson
had consulted him last Sunday be
fore announclOg I/Ie bombmg pau
se He added he believed It could
lead towards peaee
Meanwhile In Deihl IndIan for
e'gn mlDlstry secretary Trllokmath
KOaul held lalks wllb the Bnhsh
h.gh commissIoner Jobn Freeman
and Soviet ambassador Nlkola, Pe
gov on tbe POSSibIlity of reconven
109 the Geneva conference on Viet
nam
In 'be wake of PreSident John
son s weekend statement Kaul who
has speCial respons.blhty 10 Delli
for VIetnam also saw tbe Canadian
hlgh commiSSioner and the Polish
ambassador
Symposium
Contmued from Page I)
89 mtlhons tons reached In 1964
65
Subrama01yam said the respon
se of the IndIan farmer to the
new sttategy was one of the
miracle stones of modI en deve
lopment
Prance Chakratang Tongya
undersecretary or state at the
lThai Mmlstery o( AgnculturesaId that ThaIland was one ofthe Asian countr es whIch had
managed m recent years to reach
the target of overall product on
InCI ease
11 has achieved a 7 2 per cent
average product on mCI eased ag
alOst 3? per cent population In
crease per year he Cited
Pr nce Chakratong said thiS
had been brought about by a co
mb nation of five mom factors-
each of which IS essent.al to
the whole TraInmg m manpo
wer mternational cooperat on
and technIcal assIstance cen
tral sed govelOment poliCY and
plannmg farmer response and
~he tarmer s health and nut~
tlon
But PrInce Chakratong stressed
Ihat the polIcy was also aImed at
achlCvmg a far greater margin
of profit for the farmel There
fore from my POInt of View Thai
land has never at any tune rea
ched ItS goal although we are
very fortunate and ale glad to
have succeeded In keepmg OUI
heads above water he sa.d
Malik Khuda Bakhsh mIniS
ter of food agnculture and co
operl\tlOn In West Pakistan Ie
portetl to the sympoSIUm that
Ius country s second five year
plan (196065) was ach evmg
phenomenal Iesults In the ag
r cultural secto. Output of food
grams Increased by 27 per cent
agamst a plan target of 2 pel
cent he said
Large agrIcultural surpluses
not unly helped to matntam food
gram pnces at a I easonable Ie
vel but also extends the marg'n
fQI expOJ t and Investment We
ach eyed a baSIC change In th~
economv of OUI country resto
1 mg the balance between agn
culture and mdustr al develop
ment he explamed
•
'APRIL 3. 1968
NO:fLIGHT
Lantian Town
Isolated By
Pathet Lao
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Royal Afghan MinIs try of Infonnation and CUl-
ture wishes to infonn all foreign nationals residing
10 or coming as tourists to Afghanistan that import
lOto and re-export 0' ar chaeological relics and mu-
seum pieces from Afghanis tan are prohibited without
the written permission of the Afghan agencies con-
cerned Such articles if discovered by the Afghan
Custonrs authorities are lia ble to confiscation and
their owners to prosecutionunder the law
Kosygin In Iran
(C01lnnu.d from page I)
are I[ghtmg for a right cause
They a [e defendrng theIr itee
dom and " dependence NvN the
tIme has come when It "lIould
be ,clea r to the aggre<or t1 d t Ihe
only way out fOr It IS to stop
aggressJOn agamsl he V I I 13
mese people
Refernng to the ~1 I II, ) a,t
Kosygln said that the wlth:!ra
wal of Israel troop, fro '1 A"ab
areas I') absolutelY eS.,~nl al lor
a settlement of the conr t ThIS
IS provIded for by the November
resolutIon of the Se untv Coun
cil Israel extremists cit 1.:>-; all"
deeply mIstaken If lhe thmk
that they will be able If fvad o
tbIs resolutIon
Touching UP( n proulem<:
of developmeH of re a H <; bet
ween thE" two l:ountt ec; th~ he ld
of the Soviet ~ovefnm~n said 1
part
We plan 0 clevel ~ el"flnomlC
contacts WIth It an fr j n the \ Ie
wpomt of long term prospects
The trend to the develUIJfT1"11 [
Soy et It ama 1 lellt nn IS nat
s tuat onal \A.lth us \\f a th nk
that contacts between the Svv et
UnIOn and Iran Nil} contInu""
growme; and strengthenmg and be
commg move vaned
CAPE TOWN April 3 (A"f P)
Professor Chrts Barnad South
Afnca s heart transplant plOnee
has denIed havmg said Jll Euro
pe that he planned to oer'orN a
braIn transplant operation
VIENTIANE April 3 (Reuter)-
North Vietnamese and Pathet Lll.0
forces yesterday shelled Ibe stral~
glc Attopeu aIrport shortly before
government plane,. draped nce sup-
pltes to Lalhan forces 10 the belea
guered town
Twenty rounds of 82 mllhmetre
mortar landed on the airport half
an hour befo~ the government air
craft flew In to make thetr drops
tnformed military sources saId In
Vt~nhane
Laltl8n forces la1er tned to ree
over the supplies but they were pre
vented by 8 second barrage of mor
ta r rounds the s01&fUS said
Communist forces are saId to
bave laId selge to Attopeu whIch
commands an Important watcbpost
west of Ibe Ho ChI Mmh tra.1 tbr
ough whIch from North to South
Vietnam are channelled
SAIGON April 3 (Reuterl -
Bubomc plague has broken out In
Saigon and k.lIed at Ie 1st one
cprson m the capItal
LONDON AprIl 3 (A"FP)-
Prime MIDls!er Harold VI IlsOII
'1 uesday 'told the House o! C<m
mons that Br,tam stIll seeks full
membership m the Europedn Co
roman Market and IS mall)\,cUning
contact WIth several memher
countrIes on the Issue
•
AIRCRAFT FOKK~R FRIENDSHIP
PIA
SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE 1ST APRIL, 1968.
,
PK606 ARRIVAL FROM PESHAWAR 1105
GOLD PRICE
DIPS IN PARIS
PARIS April 3 (Reuter) - Spe
t.:ulators on the Pans bulhon market
rushed to sell Tuesday In antlclp
atlOn of turther falls an the goJd
pnce dealers reported
There were IndIcations that pr
vate spJculators were also lomlng
In (he rush as the number of Napa
leon COinS traded rose to 25 000
from Monday s 10000
The cLosmg pClce for the one kilo
mgot was eqUivalent to .the I011Iai
pnce of $3790 per ounce quoted on
Ihe London gold market thiS mO~D
Ing and fell 10 5 960 {rancs (5038
sterling) from Monday s c1oslOg
pr ee of 6025 francs (5093 sterl
109)
From Zunch II was reported that
sellers contmued 10 the majoTity
but turnover was about tbe same as
Monday al around 15 tons for the
day
Gold prices fell In London Par s
and ZUTlch Monday sOon after 1be
London bullion market reopened
after a fortmght s closure
The market compriSing five bul
Iton dealers who meet dally for a
traditional pTice fixmg ceremony
resumed as a free market Instead of
an offiCial one
It shut down amid last month s
world Wide scramble 10 buy gold
t would take up 50 of the new
aIrcraft for sale outSide the
UOIted States
The chIef exeeutlve of the Bri
Itsh firm has emphaSised tbat
the European and American aIr
buses WIll not be m competitIon
but aVlatlOn sources pOint out
that the mal kets for them must
overlap
The French who are to bUild
the European aubus With Britain
and West Germany have been
anxiously enqUlrmg whether
Rolls Royce has the capacIty to
make engmes for Europe as well
as Lockheed the sources sald
Rolls Royce beheves that .t
has
The Amencan airbus IS plan
ned for longer dIstances than
Europe s A300 but It seems prob
able that a BUA parent comp~ny
w.ll try to sell some of the Lock
heed aIrcraft n Europe the
sources said
Prof. Landau
Succumbs To
&-Yea, Old
Accident In;u,ies
MOSCOW Apnl 3 (Reuter)-
SovIet Professor Lev Landau
one of the wotld s top nuclear
phYSICists until a serIOUS car ac
cldent SIX years ago d.ed Man
day ntght on mjunes he sustam
ed In the crash It was announC
ed yesterday
Professor Landau suffered ser
ous brain damage In the accld
ent and spent two years mhos
Pi tal He was awarded an Order
of Lentn to mark hiS 60th bIrth
d IY In January
Professor Lnudau first elect
ed to the Sov.et Academy of
Sc.ences at the age of 38 spe
cal sed In nuclear phYSICS and
cosmic rays
1n 1962 he won the Nobel Pri
ze for ploneermg ru r pc; f'lf
con ~ensed matter especially 11
llUld hel um
T\\ 0 years latel n the first
newspaper article he wrote af
ter h s aCCident he revealed that
he had spent a year m JaIl dur
109 the late 1930 s on charges of
beIng a German spy
World N~"fs In Brief Thieu
~ ILONDON .AprIL 3 (AFP - ";sufficlent 10 foO<l by 1970 ';r,~ rt
Umted Nation Secretary G~I'l~' This IS the tatget date the '~. DPO S-
ral U Thant has cancelled Ulil .goyernment has set for end ns
V'Slt he was to have mad>! nera, Pakistan s ch,omc fon~ dehclt Bombing
today ollle.al «urees atd '" WJiIC~ over recent ye"r!; has
LONDON AHII :l (Reulerl- fueant' lUlnulli gram Import-; pI ,n
High wmds and snow butletted around 15 mIllion tona milch 01 rOUSe
B'ntlilti Tuesday strandm'J cattle It as aId frohL the Unl",a States
in Scotland alld cauBmg tralhc Drought ~nc\ flood pVe) thl!
chaos m other parts of tl o coun last two years have sent the fl
try Jlure over t'he two mllllcm tOll
JtlQrk
Ayub saId West Pak'stl11 Ihll
year would have a recor [ , 4 mIl
lion ton wheat harvest mtl the
nce Yield In East PakI~"an Was
up I4 per cents
KARACHI AprIl 3 (R·lner)-
President Ayub Khan saId "ue.
day hoped PakIstan would be self
llHE KABUL TIMES
TID-BITS
Libyan
Pompidou Honours
Premier
(Cant-In led from page 3)
FII es erupted In three New
York stores and two more n
Ch cago Sunday and on attempt
was made to stal t a blaze In
Macy s huge store on Herald sq
ual e to mld Manhattan
Pol ce saId two negroe youth;,
we c reported at the scene when
a Molotov cocktail was thrown
neal an escalator 10 the mnth
fluor furn ture department of
Macy s The firebomb faIled t
Ign te
W,tnesses saw a bearded Neg
10 place a Molotov cockta.1 bet
ween lolled up rugs at G[mbels
store m New Yot k shortly after
the mCldent at Macy s He tou
ched off the fIrebomb and fled
Employees extmgulshed the bla
ze
Bangkok
The edueahon mm.stry Will
ask the government to ban the
entry of hmples mto Tha.land
as tour sts a m OIStry source
said
fhe source saId the mInIstry IS
worlled by leports of the mtlux
of hlpp.es mto nelghbourmg Laos
and the danger of spreadmg their
drug takmg hab.t to the Thai
youths
The mmlstry feal s that the
Lao bound hIppies Will spill over
mto ThaIland as tounsts and
entIce ThaI youths away from
tradlhonal buddhist values WIth
theIr hehavlOur and publ catIOns
London'
Bntam s big role In lhe manu
factule and marketmg of the
new Amencan Lockheed airbus
has raised queshons about the
future of the European a 1bus
ploJect aVlatlOn sources here
sa d
Rolls Royce of BTltam has won
a 100 mIllion sterling contract to
supply engmes for the Lockheed
lOll aIrbus whIch wlil carry
265 passengers on Amellcan tr
anscontlnental routes
The parent company of B"tlsh
Umted AIrways (BUA) the
country s biggest IOdependent
alfhne announced On Frtday that
KABUL Apr I 3 (Bakhtar)
A one year programme of appr
enllceshlp fOI those university
graduates who are to be employ
ed bv the judlc ary n Afghants
tan has been orepared and \\ II
be launched shortly
BOST Apnl 3 lBakhtar)
I he Helmand Valley PreSIdent
and ts Governor Mohammad Ha
shIm Safl yeterday Inaugurated
the newly found Prmcess Khato1
K ndergarten here Thirty
chIldren have been enrolled
Saf thanked the German Peace
COl ps volunteers for their help
Dr Nezamuddln Shahabzadah
the presIdent of the eh.ld care
centres to a !meech said that
there al e ten kmdergatens n
the DrOVlnCes now and more such
centres WIll bE' opened m the fu
ture 1 he German Federal Re
public Ambassador In Kabul and
hts \V fe were also present n
the lnaugUJ at on celemnoy
JeABUL Apnl 3 (Bakhtar)-
Abdul Wahab Halder the deputy
mlntster of planning left Kabul
yesterday for Phlhppmes to par
t.c.pate m the annual meetmgs
of the ASian Development Bank
,,'tllcb Will open m MantIa Sa
tUlday
Halder Will 1 epl esent Afghan
Istan as gavel nor 1n the ASlan
development bank s governols
meetmg
PARIS Apnl 3 (Reuler) - Tbe
visil here of Libyan Prime Mmlster
Abdel Hamid Bakush will help de
velop ecOnomic cultural and technl
Ical exchanges between France andLibya French Pnme M II1lster Georges Pompldou said here last night
Pompldol\ was speakmg at a For
elgn Ministry dinner In honour of
Bakush who armed here yesterday
mormng on a three-day offiCial VI
Sit to France-the first by Llb¥an
head of government
Both ccwntnes were resolved Po
mpldou said tbat these bnks should
be developed In step With our level
of general understaod108 and mut
uai sympathy whIch seems very
high
Our first conversatlpns have
sho\yn thIS and I am conVinced
that your VISIt to France WIll result
10 further accentuating (be Impulse
necessary {or the accomplishment
of the progress which you and I
deSire In the different fIelds he
, told Bakush
.-
Senateu.s..
Contmued from Page 1)
ments on SUI tax text les nd
gold sales and the debate n ay
I ange over constltutlonal po lts
lathel than purely eco WI:lIC
one~
The ConstItutIon st pulat"
that legislatIOn IS the presl.: n e
{f the House of Represen at Vl;',
'lnd the Senate s method ,I ado
pt ng the 10 per cent UI tax
amendment s I kely to a Uhe
the sens t v ty of the house
Observers bel eve t IS 1lik~
Iy the house \V 11 approve thl;.' .. u
tlX <In I hurlgptary t'lit ampnn.
ments
Eq lally the Senate s prOD ils
fOI havmg gold sales to (nun
t es \\ th "A debts ha 11l1e
(hance of aoproval from the
House rr accepted t woull end
lh~ dollar s convert blhty With a
number of European curre 1Cle
Only the amendment m opus
mg b.lateral agreements to limit
texllie exports to the Untted
States 01 dIrect ImpOl t quotas
seems to have some chance of ac
ceptance
ProtectlOnJst tendenCIes are
stronger In the Senate than In
the House but If It was acceptecl
by the committee President
Johnson would be obliged to 1m
pose a veto on the compromise
adopted by the two houses
There IS d,SillUSIonment that
the attacks on the dollar and the
InllatlOn wlthm the country have
not Introduced a greater sense 01
UI gency Into senate debates
Nevertheless some encourage
ment 's bemg dl awn from the
vote on the tax bill and budge
tat y cuts F[fty three ~voted for
I and only 35 agamst It
WASHINGTON Apr I 3 (Reu
"1- The United Slates still hopes
France w II accept a plan to create
paper gold monetary reserves but
bel eves the scheme w 11 be work
able and Viable without French
partlc pat on Amer can offlclals sa d
Mondav
They sa d France 5 abstention
fran a scheme to creale SpeCial
Draw ng Rights 10 the Internahonal
Monetary Fund agreed at Stockh
aim over the weekend Isn t fmal
Finance Ministers of nlnc of the
'(l nchest ndustnal countries agreed
on most oC the final detaIls of the
SpecIal Drawmg RIghts and on ame
ndments to the Fund 5 statues
The 20 executIve directors of the
Fund Monday begon work pultmg
the agreement anto final shape This
m gh( reqUlre two weeks or more
nformed sources said
The agreement Will then be sub
Jeel to a mall vOte of the Fund s J07
governors who must approve It by
a Simple maJonty For the scheme
and the amendments 10 come IOto
effect 65 governments With 80 per
cent of the weighted 'Vote In the
Fund must then approve It
,
morn ng Wilson weht Into ~~.J'
on with his cabmet Infotriie1!
sourc~s saId tile itovernment was
not taking a pessimIstic hne al5"
out the chances of a favouraBle
Krem I In teact10n
Brillsh proposals fOi a VJet
nam peace dnve were put to
Moscow Monday by Foreign Se
cretary Michael Stewal t They
were prompted by PresIdent Jo
hnson s appeal to Brltam and the
Sovlel Union to exert efforts In
thell [oles as co cha.rman of the
1954 Geneva Confel ence that
brought temporary peace to Tn
dochma
Delalls of Ste\\ alt s ploposals
wet e not disclosed But he was
reported standmg by ready to
fly to Moscow f necessary fOl a
meet ng w th Sov et Fore[gn M.
nJ~tel Andre Gromyko I
On the hothne teleprinter hok
\V Isol1 was I epOl ted to have ur
ged S( viet Prernlel Alexei Ko.!iY
g n t) use h s nfluence w til--
Han< I to cbtBm a favoul able Ie
sponse to the US bomb ng pau
se
The other hotl ne to Wash 109
ton has als) been n u~e the sou
rees ~a d
One offiCial saId the govern
mcnt v {\\ecl the appeal flom
Johnson as a deal tha t should
be pushed fOl all It IS worth
Sr ta n has several tunes over
the past fe\\ years tned to per
suade Moscow to reconvene the
lnd chmo Conference 1 he Kre
ml n has always declmed say
ng It at the Velnam WBI IS a
malter between HanOI and Wa
h ngt )
Remark smade by SOvlet Am
bass ldor Nlikha I Smlrnovskv
after h s meet ng w th Stewart
last n ghl vere not encour~gmg
I It: s mplv nuted that the Arne
(' n l:utuac:k of bnmbmg
N r th \ (l am was nec mpl('l~
<J I as 11 t llncondilion II
H~ fon attend ng lhl' cab I et
r ell n!-: Stc wal t I ecelveo J \
j)<.I l (' Ambassad) Shlgelohu
Sh rna f r a 10 m nute d scuss on
itb lit Vietnam
thaI Yugosiavi
Forerunners
s d
Wilson Uses Hotline
To Back Peace Inlitiative
LBI Won't Ten
\
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lit r It
Kunduz
1 arall
Suuth S 'ling
:\111. U t Sh'r1r
and Azar Shewa
ARIANA CINJi;MA
At 2 5 7A and 9t Amer can color
~lOemascoub ttlm
PENELOPE WIth Natal e Wood
PARK CINEMA
AI 21 5f 8 and 10 Iranian fIlm
TOLEflENCE With MOl d Mohsen
SkI( S 111 the 1101 thern and wes
tt III leg 1011 Will be cloudy and
Jhthesouthcrn eastern and ceo
I 11 Ilart clear
'\ estt'rda) the \\armcst area
\\ en Kandahar lnd Jalalabad
u Ih I high cf ·S {; 8' F And
lIH t.uldest :\:orth Salang With
huor-16( 3F
file temper lture 111 Kabul at
10 on 11\1 \\as '0 C 68 F Today
\\ Illd sileed III Kabul was recor
d' d It a kllots
'\ t ..terday!\ temJ)erature
I{lh,,1 20 ( 0 C
68 F 32 F
'7 {; 4 {;
SO F 39 F
,. C 4 C
7' F 39 F
19 C -1 C
66 F 30 F
I C -5 C
37 F ~3 F
'7 C 13 C
80 F 55 F
~3 C 3 C
73 F 37 F
Party
What To Do
WASHINGTON April 3 (AFP)
_President Johnson Tuesday pro
traC1cd talks WIth Vice President
Huber! Humphrey and Democrat
leaders here on hiS dec sian to w th
Ir Iv.: from polll cs bUI sa d thaI he
was not go ng to try to tell them
vhat to do White House press Se
,rclary George Christian sa d last
n gh
Presldenl Johns In himself firmly
rcfusciJ to disclose any hint of hiS
perSl nul preferences as to the De
mn rallc party s cho e of candidate
I r next November <; pres denttal
I I n Ihe;: pre<js st.: rel try report
I
I hoo;; n w \ ld sce Humphrey
gin n Ihe neXI Ie v davs and
III n10;0 flee Senat Jr Robert
r:.xnnedv t present l:ampalgnmg
, the dc n crat pari) nomtnat on
I h gh Ihe date f that meet ng
... not kn wn a d <- hnsttan
0\1 n \lh Ie Senale naJor Iy leader
\1 kc Mansfield sa d yesterday thal
I h d g ne I the d st net mpress
h J hn n d d n I ntend to
l:lk I a I n pol cO;; nd thai he
ulcJ ( nl nr h mself I uppOrl ng
h hI.: nd date w n the no
nllr llhe dm rtl n
n \; A g st
I he Wh cHI <;E" P c ....~ sel:fetary
J th I the Presldenl had restr cl
h self I epeat ng h s mo ve~
r II 19 0 t f the pol I cal are
I ~ ng h he l:ons dered he
h d <l Ie I n h s l.l nlry s best In
res <; md that he "as nOl gelt ng
I I tell them wha to do
" ked v.:helher the Pres dent would (,
I pporl Humphrey' and dature "7 S Hopes France
t r the pre.... dcncy ether d rcctly or 11lJ· •
1d redly he sa d Ihe PresIdent and bTill Accept "Paper
nly the Pre~ dent can say that "
Gold~' Scheme
lONDON ApI I 3 (Reuter)
P. me M mste. HalOld Wilson
has been usmg the hotl ne to
Moscow to back up his Vietnam
Peace ntatlve nfOlmed SOUl
ces reported Tuesday
Whde \\ ailing fOI a lesponse
flom the Klemlln th s Tuesday
,.
,..d y
17. mounted
4 offices
5 comfortably
II apparatus
6 armchair
22 climbed
3 called
23 waited nearby
.J.....6 ,\h.:.; I ..,L'_" ,_
O)JJ",.
7 mvent
21 casually
2 project
8 death ray
24 aIrcraft
20 colleagues
14 agreed
9 later that year
JL ...,\.... f1 J '
25 flown
10 demonstratIOn
18 lorry
16 testing
15 to give a demonstrahon
,-,,1, ~l..;
Now an aIrcraft was no ....n
along the beam belllg tl ans-
mltted from the BBC's mast
at Daventry, not far away,
a few knobs were tw.ddled and
the nlane was "seen" as a hght
on a screen Radar-a deVice for
locating aIrcraft at a dIstance by
day or mght-had been born
12. research station
~Ir
13 threatening
26 beam
I started
27 transmItted
19 remote
28 8.8 ('
29 mast
35 born
30. Ilght
32 device
33 locating
• ...",j' ~IJ ~"..
34. at a distance
31 screen
t
\
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Watson-Watt agreed to gIve
a demonstration although IllS
apparatus was not really )eady
fOl testing It was mounted Oll
a lor ry and driven to a renwte
he Id near London wher" he
and hIS colleagues casually c1,-
mbed Into It Air Mlntstr" offi-
CIal waited near by
keen mterest 1n hiS work He tl e·
ated hIS lUUlors very klndly
DUl1f!g that tIme there was a
(amlne III Gabon and Schweitzer
worked verY hard to help people
affected by It He worked so hard
that In 1914 he hImself became
,11 and had to come back to hIS
home town to get treatment He
was sO III that he was not al
lowed by the doctors to WOl k
He was (arced to take rest He
dId not \Ike this Idleness
So he started wrltmg hIS fam-
ous books on CIVIlisatIon whIch
later on m 19.2 got hIm the No-
bel P, \Ze, for peace
He showed SIgns of greatness
even m hiS chIldhood He was
vetY sorrty for a boy, With whom
he had a fIght when he learnt
that he was very poor and CGuld
not eat mutton soup everyday
He was a orea,-=her of good
deeds He hkeel good works and
adVised others to do good works
He was a great philosophet ana
th\llker In 1920 he gave h.s 0\\ n
Idea about hfe and Its meamng
He taught respect fOl \lfe He
said \lfe IS the most valuable
thmg He said man should make
lhe best use of \lfe by domg good
works and moral as.ts
Schweitzer has set an example
for tbe people of the world to
do good deeds It 'S very ImpOI-
lant for the world to act upon
hIS Ideas to brmg about peace
Easy To Read:
The Foolish Man
Following is an English tran
station "f story in Dart by
Zohra Kazimi, 12 G, Rab!a Bal-
khi High School.
A man had to \\ lite a lellel
to hIS fnend A foohsh man
was sllllllg next to him and
was Ie3dmg evel V \VOl d thl::;
man was WiltIng The first
man wrote in hiS letteJ 'Deal
fllend I had many othel thlllg,
to wllte to you but I am SOllY
I cannot, becau,e a foohsh man
IS slttlllg beSIdes me and IS lea
dlllg all I WII te He does not
know that readlllg nthers let-
ters IS bad'
The foohsh man I ead thiS too
and saId angl dy "Why are
yo'! wltmg somethmg bad ab
out me I haven't read your let-
tel II
The (ust man rephed If
you a' e telhng the tl uth and
have not read my letter then
how could you understand that
I have wntten something aboul
you?" The foolish man was ash
amed and Plomlsed never to d"
such a thIng In futule
•
1,
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Invents "Death Ray" Or Radar
A
...
N
•
, .
u
R
•
I
These BJllmals are not Prehistoric They are a Joke by an artisl
Can you ptal< ont Ute arrnnals he used to make the picture' WrIte
the names of these amma!s in EnltlJsh. Compare your answers with
the solution given at the middt.. of the first col umn.
Biography Of it Great Man:
Albert Schweitzet, The Kind Man
Albert Schweitzer was born In
1875 After domg many memOl-
able work" In hIS lIfe, he dIed at
age of 90 m 1965
At an early age he started ta-
kmg Jnte-rest In musIc and st31 t·
ted learnlOg to play upon 'organ'
(a mUSIcal mstrument) 10 Pall~
from a French teacher The tea
chel's name was Wldor He was
very QUIck III picking up the m·
strucllOns and at an early age
became a well known at gan pia·
yel
But he was also Interested 10
hIS studies very much He a1
ways got a hIgh lank In hiS
class At an early age of 30 he
had alleady lmlshed hiS Doctors
degrae In Philosophy and was
workIng as head of the Depart
ment 01 Theology (religiOUS stu-
dies) at the university of Stt as-
bOUI g He was also the professor
of theology thai e
Being a man Vel y gl ud at
heart he had always a WIsh to
serve the poor suffeflng flom dt-
~eases
-S,? he lef, hi;; high rank lob
and started studymg medlcme
He successfully completed thIS
C'ourse 10 SiX years Smce he was
a good writer, he kept on \\'llt
mg articles and books even dur-
109 hiS medical studle~
He mart led at the age of 37, In
1912 But he did not leave mtel-
est In SOCial service even aftel
getting family responSIbilities In
1913 he went to Caboll where
he thought he could serve the
POOl He roouested for a bosPltal
to be gIven to him where he
could treat the poor sufferIng
people
H,s WIsh was granted He took
•
.
..
.~.~ 't "'''}
.
Later that year, AIr Marshal
SII Hugh (later Lord) Do\<d-
mg sent fOl h,m and_asked fot
a demonstratIOn of the aopa' a-
Ius on whICh he and hl!i team
'vele working at a Governm('n t
I esearch station Wal WilS till e
"tenlng and the MInistry '\ a\1-
ted to know what was b"n~
done
,
l.'-IE KABUL ''TIMES
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RObert Watson-Watt
A
Solution of the
5
•
y
B
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He started on a project ill
1935 whIch was to become the
most Important In hIS lofe
He was called to the Air MI-
mstry offices and asked, as he
sat comfortably in an armchaIr
If he could Invent a "death
ray" or someth mg to hi mg ene
my planes to gnef
4 - SmaU sIIarp fastener
2 Post ot1lce$, (abbreviation)
,
•
1 BolUld sheets of paper
Olymplll games Include tbe fol-
lOWIng events'
400, metre flat raCe a runnlllg
broad lump, a shot put a Iun-
n,ng hIgh jump,
100 metre flat race a diSCUS
throw' a pole lump, 100 metre
hurdle race a levelln tl\row and
1500 metre tIat raCe
From tIme to ttme new sports
have b<len added to thIS Itst In
1924 wmter sports were added
to th,S and III 1928 women were
allowed to take part In these ga-
mes for the first tIme
OlympIC gam~s start w,th very
many ceremOOies Olymplt.' tOt ch
IS fixed to walls of the stadium
and the OlympIC nag .s flown
The OlympiC nag IS a white flag
With five colouled CIrcles on It
Be-fere the games start white pt-
~e(lIlS are fluw n
After 1928 the gam~, wele held
In Amsterdam Los Angeles, and
Berlm III 1948 thoy wei e held
In London again In 155~ they
were held In Helsmkl and In
1964 m Tokyo
MeXICO IS now maklOg prepa-
I atlons to have the next OlympIC
games In October 1968 Next tl-
IlIe \\e Will diSCUSS what IS being
done In MeXICO for the 1968 ga
mes
mternatlonal games are held m
dIfferent places tn the world
So rar they hav:e been arranged
In ParIS. St LOlliS, London, Stoc-
kholm, Antwerp Last tIme
that IS In 1964 OlympIC gathes
were held. tn TaltYo
I '
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l-A small hat
A~ROSS
A NEW TYPE OF A PUZZLE
14. contests
16 frivolity
5 Used in the garden
15. conferences
6--Ten of them to a dollor
OlympIC games take theIr na·
me from a town m Greece where
they were first held ThIS fest,-
val lasted In anCient Greek town
of OlympIa for fIve days It was
held In honour of Zeus Zeus was
a Greek god The temple of Ze
us IS stIll In Olympia But It IS
all In rums
In those times thel~ weI (l t:ClI t
races men's long and short I a·
(('s wrestling thlo...... mg the diS
(lISS and the spear
Wntten records of these ga-
mes eXIst even from the da te of
776 BC But the ~ames wele held
even before that date These ga
mes were a symbol of brothel-
hood and peace Even warring
partIes were at peace dUI .ng the
penod games were he Id
WHAT IS OLYMPIC
Modern OlympIc: stat ted In
1896 m Athens From that tIme
onwalds after every fOUl yeats,
PAGE 3'
Fun And Fri~.l~ Of
'orientation'; ~Week Ends
By Amlrt ~alkal
Last week more than 1180 gr- 8. certificates
aduates of Kabul and prOVincial
hIgh schools. earned above 52
POint In enterance exammatlOn 9. authorities
of Kabul Unlverstty They
found out whIch coUege they 10. disappointed
WIll attend
The freshmen consIsts of
boys and gIrls Durmg the Or- 11. dlll'erent
lentatlon week they learnt ab-
out the campus They learnt all 12. attended
about the bUlldmg, colleges
and other extra aCllvllles The
OrIentatIOn or "gettmg aequ- 13. enjoyment
mted WIth" week began (ln
Malch 24
, tI
, ,
"
SenlOl and JunIOrs at the UUJ-
verslty acted as gUlds to show the
students thoe gymnasIUm, dor-
mltolles, the lJbrary, class
looms and cafeter.a The fre
shmen are dIVIded mto groups
AU the new students under-
went med,cal examma!ton by
the universIty medIcal staff and
got thell I:ealth cerhflcates
Unlve'slty authontles wanted
to take In all the school grad-
lIates But there IS a lack of
loom funds and other faCIlities
The gl aduates who d,d not
pass the cnlt ance examlnatlOti
should not be dlsappolnteo
They can appeal fm the same
examination next year
Umvel slty helps one to learll
and serve ones natIOn so onp.
should not waste tIme whIle m
the 11ll1verslty Boys and gills
at Side by Side In the unIVerSI-
ty I,fe IS dil~elent [10m the
schools they had att,'nded fOI
l~ years
The little animal has:
b a cock's body
The U'lentatlOn week With "II
Its fun and enjoyment WIll end
today and on SatUiday the ne\')
batch will lOin regula I classes
Seve) al actIVities like basll-
etball cohcelts, and confe, enee-
took place 111 the unIversity dil-
Img ttv.' OJ lentatlOn week
I entrance
c. a squirrel's tail
d a hare's ears
7 gymnasium
5. aequamled
3 activities
Easy To Draw:
2 orIentation
e. a duck's front feet
6 dOMnmtones
SOLUTION:
The big animal has
a a cow s'body
b. a swan's head
b a cat's head
c frog's paws
GIven above Is a drawing ofthe head of U Than!. lie Is the
secretary general of the Unlt'.e4 NIUtiftII: Take a white sheet
of paper lind ,a pencil. Orawthls head. See bow the drawlnll"
IS.
, .
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"
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, "
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feleased and delegates form a mass
pMade, With the object of persuad
109 lhe uncommitted or wavermg
delegales that IhlS particular candl
dtJ:IC IS .tbout to start a bandwagon
roiling
A large number of faVOUrite sons
.Ind .\ dlspersal of votes among lea-
dmg contenders may mean tbat the
firsl ballot ends WithOUt anyone al-
lammg the necessary majority In
thIs case, furtber roll-calls and bal
lots are nceded to deCide tbe Issue
The flOal busmess IS tbe election
of rhe Vice preSidential nommee, who
IS usually chosen as a balance to
the preSidential nommee In gcogra-
phlcal religIOUs or IdeologIcal tcr
m<
Uy Ihe fJrSI week In September
lhe preSldenttal election campaIgn IS
In full swmg, WIth both candIdates
travelling vast distances In search of
voles (John F Kennedy covered
44000 mIles ID b,s 1960 campaign)
1 he old 'whJstle·stop train tours
With Ihe candidate makmg spcecbe~
from the rear platform, still take
place, bOI along plane hops followed
hy short motorcades through the
towns are more common, and a pot
cnl tactor 111 the campaign IS the
l.tndldate s teleVISion broadcasts
fhe candidates tend 10 concentraJe
on the states WIth lar.ge Electoral
(ollege votes as the formal ballotmg
lor President takes place long after
polling day {through [he S1ed'oral
( oJlege
On polhng day the mllhon ehgIble
Amerrcans (age limit 18 In Georgia
.Ind Kentucky. 19 In Alaska, 20 10
HawaII and 21 m all the other sta.
lcs) VOle by ballot paper or machme
fnr Ihe list of some 20 or 30 offIces
!l) be fdled "Straight tIckel voting
IS where people vote RepUblican ur
Democrat all down the Ifne
Only Ihe PresldeO( and Vice-Pre
sident need be elected as a team
1 he Winning nominee III each state
loUeels the Electoral College vore
however narrow the margin
The Elecloral College VOles by POSl •
.lOd VOles 8r~ lo be counted on Ja-
nuary 6, 1969 There Will be a 10lul
Electoral College Vole of 538 (435
.. orrespondtng to Representatives
tuO corresponding to Senators and
1 for the DlStflcl of Columbia)
rhe number needed 10 elect Will
~e 270 If majority IS not reached
, reSIdent IS chosen by lh Hf e OUse~) RepresentatIves (thiS has only
happened IWlce, the last time 1
1824) n
It IS pOSSible for a caRdidate to
Win £l majority of the popUlar vote
and lose out In the Electoral College
(thIS too bas only bappened tWIce
the las I tIme In Ig88) ,
The prachce now IS for Electors
10 vote for the candidate who car-
ried rhelr SLale In November The
EJecto,aJ Collcge expresses the prln-
ctple of the Slates as UDlls electmg
the PreSident rather Ihan tbe maJor-
Ity vO'c of tbe people natIonally
The inauguration ceremony will
lake place on January 20, 1969.
thIS marks the flDal stage m the de-
mocrahc process and Ihe beglnnmg
of new President's four-year term of
office
FWF
i!\El' 'iood prod~cbon centI""" of
rfotth Vienam, It should be ,ri!'
called that in accordance with
previous 'United States stand,
tile bombmg even 1ft those areas
would have not been stopped If
HanOI dId not match It WIth SI-
mIlar acbon In the South
So analysing all the pros and
cons o( the new An;tencan move,
whIle It <:al) be sa,d that the sus-
pension of bombing is not a C(lm-
plete one. It 's a malar de-esea-
lat10n of WaT
But the fact that Johnson has
also sacrIfIced another term of
PreSIdency for himself should be
taken Into account HIS oWn In-
terpretatlOn has been tha t he
wants to spend the remamm~
months of hIS present term 1']
endtng the V'etnam war
The PreSIdent feels that the
Vietnam w.!!r has created a dIVIA~
IOn III Amertcan hfe "I should
oot permIt the PreSIdency to
• become Involved m the parhsa"
d,vls.ons that are developlllg 10
thIS pollt,cal Year," saId Mr
Johnson
The most Important Democrat
leaders III the Congress such as
Senator WIllIam Fulbngltl, Se
natOl MansfIeld, Senator Kenne-
dy have all become strong Crtt,CS
of admlOlstrahon's Vietnam poll
,y For an mcumbant PreSIdent
It IS a hard rea1Jty to see that he
IS belllg challenged WlthlO hIS
own party
Wbat effects will Ihls dectslon
of the PreSident have over the
Vietnamese Issue? For one thmg
one has to be sun' that he should
do ctll he can to end the war 'r
Vietnam And. therefor e ()Oe
may not dIsregard the poslbJlltv
Ihul he should ordel a completE-
suspensIon of the AmerIcan born
bmg over North Vletnam jp
order to DrOve that he IS senou,:;
he for mstance has mVlted On£,
of hIS stIongest Crltlcs-Senatol
Robert Kennedy-for talks over
tmdmg means to end the Vlf'~
namese ...... ar
, I
Restr.ai~:t?:
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By Sabahuddln
But PI eSldent Johnson 10 hIS
Sunduy night speech said thal
bombmg of the remammg areas
of North Vietnam will be suso·
ended If, ..IS the US PreSIdent
pUl It OUI le5tramt IS matrhed
by lestr3mt In HanOI
The PreSIdent 's move In rest
f1Cllnc:: the bombmg of North
Vlelnam which IS said to havl'
bf'(.>n receIved With dismay by
US military Circles In Salgop
IS a major de-escalation
In aCCot dance WIth the new po
I,cy there w,ll be no attacks by
the UnIted States planes around
prinCIple populated areas and In
III Ihe name of a candidate If It
does nOl alrcady appear)
Other states prOVIde offiCial ma
lhmery ror popular election of the
delcgl:ltcs by party membership.
(his method IS known as a Delegate
Primary electIOn Stales that do not
hold pnmanes elect delegates thr
ough tlv: parly mach me at "tatel:on
ventlOns
The vanety of sys1ems and the
f.lct that delegates mayor may nol
be pledged 10 a certalll preSIdentIal
l.:andldate (mdeed not all prospec-
live presidential nominees contest
all Ihe pnmanes) mean that pnmary
electIOns are more a demonstratIOn
of vote wmnlng capacity and a tes.
hng of SUppOl't than .a gUldc·llne for
Ihe electIon result
In some states the nval candidates
,tgree to WIthdraw In order to aVOid
breaking up the local party organl-
salton and compromIsing ItS chances
of carl ymg the state In Ihe Novem-
hc-r eleCllons Where it stale leader
(Governor, Senator Congressman,
or even Mayor) exercises comman-
ding authonty the delegates elected
tHe pledged to h~m as favounte
son and he holds the delgatlOn
lntdt:1 for bargaining purposes at
lhe natIonal convention, and may
hImself end by bet:ommg a pres I
dcnt[al or vice-presidentIal candl
d.lle
1 hiS year the Republican N.l
tlOn.tl ConventIon IS on August 5
III MIami, Ronda and the Democ
ratll Convention IS In Chicago on
August 26 The arrangements are
made bv the Nattonal Commltlee o[
each party and dlfferenl formulas
are used for delegates and votes The
slagtng and tlmmg of the NatIOnal
C-onvenlJon IS of paramount lmpor
lance and modern mass media par-
ticularly teleVlslon have added a
new dimenSIOn to thIS unique Ame
rlcan phenomenon, a party Jamboree
fuJI of traditIOnal pomp pageantry
a nd ebullience
The convention has two malO
tasks-to deCide the <lhckel" (the
preSIdential and VIce presldentJul
candidates) and to approve the parfy
"platform' (the programme or ma-
nifesto)
From the moment the delegales
being to pour 10 the cilles are full
\If mlllln~ crowds and represents
lIves of the candidates hurrymg
back and forth, urgmg and persua
ding In an efforl to sWing votes
The state delegations hol~ meetmgs
10 deCide how theIr votes Will be
I.:ast
After two or three d&ys of spee-
ches, IIldudmg the "keynote" speech
whIch IS aimed Co arouse the parly
faithful, the busmess of nomInating
'he presJdent..1 candIdate beglDs by
a pro~ess of ballohng by an alpha-
bellcal roll call of the slales
A scate can either place a name In
nOmination, pass WIthout making
a nommaClfan, or Yleld Its place to
anotber stale which IS for tactical
reasons conSidered more pohhcaUy
appropnate to Dommale the candl-
da'e they botb SUpPOlt
The announcement of a name for
nommatlon IS the OCCasIon for de-
monstrations Bands stnk~ up, ban-
ners wave organs play, balloons ar~
I,
,
, • I t
Will flo 'Match johnsOn's
It IS stIll to be seen what WIll
be the reactIon of the North Vi-
etname'!,e, government 'towards
the recent peaCe gestures by
the UnIted States The mttlal 1m
pressIOn has been that the sus-
pensIOn - of bombmg over North
Vietnam by American planes IS
mcomplete, I
A North VIetnamese mIlitary
newspapel IS reported to have
written that as long as the VIet-
namese homeland IS subjected to
attacks of "aggressIOn" the ,\leo-
pIe of V'etnam WIll contmue to
fight
ambassador 10 Moscow IS, also
saId to be In toubh WIth the So-
viet authorJtles
What the outcome of these ef
forts WIll be IS any body's guess
Howeve. It Is qUIte . apparent
that the North VIetnamese WIll
press for a total halt of bortlbtng
,over tbelr terrItory WIthout any
condlbons attached to It
This had been thClr latest st-
and In accordance WIth mterpre
tatlons gIven qy the Untted Sta-
tcs Defence Department III Wash- '
,ngton of Mr Johnson's 90 per
What the Ulllted States Presl- cent ban of the bombtng, It
dent did In hIS peace offel. arl- means that the Untted States pl.
nounced last Sunday durmg a nes ate still allowe<;l to bomb ta-
natIOnWIde speech, was that he Igets as deep as 320 kIlometres
coupled ,t WIth hIS dramattc an- withIn the NOlth VIetnamese ter
nouncement that he WIll not Iltory
seek nor accept the nommatlOn ThiS IS said to be covermg most
of hiS party fOI another term m of the so-called tnflltratlOn routes
office as Pres.dent of the Untted from North to South VIetnam
States thlough whIch the North V,et-
Thts In Itself was Importarlt natnese .ne accused of sending
enough to give the Impression ~UPPOlt to thelr own men anrf
that Mr Johnson was serIOUS ,n those of VIet 'Cong to the south
hiS peace alTer FIrst because hiS Furthelmore there's s'ld to be
de escalation olTer cannot be tIed a mass concentl atlon of North
With a deSire to remain In the Vietnamese troops Just not th of
White House and second becau- lhe de-Imlltansed zone betwee"
se he will have more t,me and the two parts of VIetnam and
enelgy to pel sue hIS peace Inlt~ the United States planes an' ,;tlll
latlve • allowed to bomb all the,r targel,
Right no\\ In several capitals In thiS area
extensIve efforts are underway "::
to sCe what HanoI really thmks
clbout the latest US moves to-
w.llds a negotIated settlement nf
I ht' V\('tnamese CriSIS
FOI Instance Bntlsh Pt Ime MI
IlIsle! 1-I.llold Wilson whose go
vel nment IS a co-chaIrman of
1954 G£'neva conference has
heen m touch With SovIet Prlm('
M Inlstel Alexei Kasygm avel
the' sn·called hot-I me' between
the No 10 Downmg St and the
KI pml," PreSident Johnson hml
self has S8ICi that he has Instruc·
led fovmg Ambassador Han I·
mctn to be ready fot talks on
thl VIC'lnamese ISSUfl The t1 R
AI)\. natural born American 1..'11\-
len who has lIved In the UllIted
States for 14 years and IS at least
35 years old can aspire to be PresI-
dent
On 1 uesday, November 5, 1968,
Ihe Amencan people WIll go to the
polls for Ihe 46th time 10 elect their
next PreSident, who Will serve from
January 1969 four years as Head of
Stale (ommander of the Armed
Forn's and ChIef of the Executive
Branl.'h llf the United States Gover
nmcnt
I he Umled Stales true to lIs.
namc IS .l federation of separate
states (501 and the prrsldentJal
campaign IS In fact a series of 50
local contesls (all With their sepa
rate constttuhons Bnd proce&ures)
and It IS the sum of these contests
which prOVides the result
rhls year the voters Will not only
be electing a PreSIdent .tnd Vice.
PreSident They WIll also elect 34
members of the Senate (the upper
bouse of Congress). 22 State Gover
nors, all 435 members of 1he HOU~SCI
of Representatives (the lower house
of Congrcss) and many olher ludl-
clal and local government offiCIals
Although mlllonty partlcs are m·
f1uentlal from tIme 10 time, the
United States has for a hundred
years had a two party system
rhe Republtl: Party was 1'oundcd
III the 1850s as a Norlhern anll
"lavery party It domlOated the
PreSIdency for long penods after the
CIVIl War bur lost the White House
In 193:.! and dId not Will It back
until General Eisenhower \:ame to
offICe In 1952
rhe Democartlc Party has Us bts-
lorh. rools an the South but SJIlt:('
lhe 1930$ has been an alliance of
Southern I.;onservatlve" and North
ern liberals
Guide To American Elections
Both partlcs lire 10 fact Wide loa
Iltions and I.:ontam conlradlctory
clements Each presldenllal candidate
flOds II necessary to have a meusure
of suppOrt from all major economic
.md even regIOnal groups In order
to get elected
The Issues .It stake are thus rather
less Important than they would be
10 a Rnhsh-type electaon where po-
lilies dIVide the parties The 'plat
form nr party programme IS formed
at the national convenllon and nol
before the electlon process begms
In 8 pres,dentlal elecllon there an:
fllur dlstmq phases the ftrst two
determining who shall rec<:lve the
party nomlOalion . as presldenllal
l.:andldate .tnd the last two compr-
ISlIlg the t:ontesr between the two
rival .candIdates themselves
rhe purpose of primary eleclions
.tnd state conventions IS to choose
delegates tQ the national parly con·
ventlons where the presidenllal can-
dldale t5 nommated The method of
scleclJon of the delegates vanes con
slderabJy from state to state
In some the party retams control,
while ID others the melhod IS sup-
erYIsed by the slate authonllcs. a
combmalton of the Iwo IS most usu
al
Some stales hold Preference Prl.
manes 10 which the party member-
ship an general may express its vie·
\Vs as 10 candtdates (and even "wnle
24028, 24026
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l'houghtFor
pl.tyed II1to the hands or Ihose In
H,mol who do nol want ncgotta-
lions now If at all Through lack
III lare 10 presenting the new poll.
q pcace·makmg has been made that
l11ulh harder'
fhe left·wmg Sun commenled
It \\ould be a tragedy If the heart
w.umlOg value of PreSIdent John
'ion s Jnltlahve IS put 10 Jeopardy
bel:ause HanOI IS gIven the oppor
Wnlty to denounce II .tS bogus
II IS essentIal that the meaning
or Johnson s no-bombmg offer sho.
uld be clarified, slrlctly defined and
adhered to Olherwlse, he Will be 10
danger of havmg risked everylhmg-
lor nothmg'
fhe conservaltve Daih 7dt!f}wph
wa ... alone among london newspa.
pcrs to pralsmg Amenca s deliSIOII
III Larry on bombmg deep Insldc
NOrlh Vretnamese territory
Ihe Nt\l Yorl.. 71t1/t'f s.lId \esler
day that the posslblhtles for i.\ ne
gotmled Vietnam peace settlement
followlOg President Johnson s moves
Ihls wet"k Will have to be betler than
they are now"
I he paper saId 10 an edltonal
Ih~t hIS deCISIOn nor 10 seek re ele-
It,on .1Ild III almost totally hall
hombmg of Norlh Vlelnam were an
InItial peace move gOlDg as far .b
any American leader could be expel
[cd to go, now or later
II said Ihe US preSident has now
IlJl ned away from the futIle doctnne
01 military cscalahon for VictOry In
Vlelnam and turned toward l] search
for .1 polItical solutIOn .
,1'1 much monev as pOSSible With no
IcgMd to the safely and comforts
tlf Iht.: :-;hop owners In the markets
on th{" pan of those who patrnolsc
It 1'1 an l'quall~ Important reason
s IV' th£' t.lalh
As thc lJ[} grows, so docs the
number of thcse fire traps which
will t:onstltutc a great threat to lIfe
and pruperly of the people The
M unlclpal Corporation and the De
partment of Town and House plan·
nmg should put a stop to thiS trend
umcJudes the edllorlal
Telephone
,
For other numbers first dlul sWlkh-
SHAFIB RAHEL, Eduor
board number 2.3043
EduoMa/ Ex 24, 58
Extes:lon 59
Thrrc IUIf neva been a, weir yet
will( h. If the factr had bUll put
ca/mIl' brlorr the nrd'tnary folk.
f ould not have been prevented The
(ommon mall If 'he greafe"l profe('-
tum fiJtO.fnSI war
Er1Jtf' He",n
Gestures
f!'ood
The talks whtch are to be held between
President Johnson and General Thleu the pre-
SIdent of South Vietnam. are crucial and we
hope that Thicu will not create obstacles to
wards holding qf peace talks with Hanoi It IS
apparent that ,f General Thein persists in his
demand to succeed hImself as a result of the
peace talks, obstacles may be created for the
conduct of talks At a tIme that the United Sta-
tes and North VIetnam have expressed their
lIIutual readmess for talks. the regime of South
VIetnam plans for general mobillsatlon and
"mvasion' of the North m the form of a total
war The auth~rltatl\'c commentators on Viet
nam beheve that the formation of a eoahtlon
government m whIch representatives of the
Nahonal LIberatIOn Front will find their equal
place IS the first stage
blcms are still not, tackled. Contacts have not
yet been established, and a tough verbal war
has yet to start On the various polltlcal and
military issues between the parties inVOlved.
With the establishment of contact between
D R V, and the United states, hopes for which
arc very high in the light of the new develop-
ments, further deescalatlon Is brought about ev.
entually resultln~ In complete cessation of all
hostlllt.:es from all sides Th" spirit of Korean
peace talks which took place' under the agonising
war conditions must not prevail
I
I
Peace
We hope that the stage IS now set. to attain
peace in V.etnam, to grant the ngbt of self-de
ternunatlOn to the VIetnamese people and to
achIeve thell untty m the ultimate phase
---
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I ht: Indepcnl.!t'I't !mlt'\ said 10
In t:l.!IJollal PreSident Johnson s
unilateral dellsloll to stop bombing
North \ Idn31l1 be&IllS In look less
drama Ill.: .md generous Ihan wht:n
he IJrsl made It
W,IS Ihc bombmg slupped bel.ii
U"C II:') nllhlary value was doubted
Ifill !lnl as .l lonlt"SSlon to meet
Norlh \ lelnilll1l'Se lundllllln~ fl1r
l)C.'·It:C)
BUI the newspaper added Ne-
1l'r1heless a gesture has been made
.md a response from HanOI lould
slIon brrng the end of all bombing
Ihrougholll Ihe territory
I hc Ilberill Guardian headlined Its
t:dltort II antllher Blunder an VICl
11.11)1
1 he BnlIsh press Tuesday reacted
\\ Ith disapPOintment and anxIety to
Ihe news of aoother Amencan bom
bing raid deep Imide Norlh V 11;'1·
nam
Manv neW,"'ipapers t:Mrreo head
IlIle"'i sUlh as hope!i ul Peal,,'e Fad
lng lJ S Bomblllg Pause NOl So
I lIlllted and Bomher Pul P<>ale Bid
In Penl
\r\.I' II Illn (H)Ol.! , II He I rue)
I hI,; nC\\i~p;I~f asked
I he ne" ArnenLiHl bunlblng pt}
III v al present by Presldenl John
usn helL! lilt I rt"~1 huJX"i ul ending
Ihe \\al
Ill\' (,Ilftrdwrr .Iddcd I hl' pn.'.
sident would hale been wiser ttl un
dersrll father theln oversell hIS po
ht:v
P~>l.:hologluLllv the prrslul?nt h tS
\\Hultl slud} the problcm 10 det.':l1l
IIlU adVise Ihe Kabul uOIverslly ad.
1l1llllSIratlllll lIul the Mlnlstr~ ul
1 dULal,un nn a plan £'qu,tlly satls
J ILion hi Ihe t.:ulll:allons and the
.. Iudenh umdudes lhc p.lper
Ycsleldel\, s AlliS In .In,llher el.!I
torral Ulllllnents nn thc "ay l.'om
IIh..:ruill markets _ire umslrucled In
the Llty It Illil\ be lhat unavallabl
111\ of land for Lonstrudlon of the
market'i IS the reason for thetr con
gCliled LondltJOn, silys lhe edllorlal
BUI It contmues It t.:annot be the
'ille reason 1 he deSire to make
Vietnaml
ra/tJ
DispLay Column "I,h, AI tOO
(mmmwnJ seven Ime.s pe, insertwn)
ClaW/led per Ime, bold type A/ 20
......MIl liti.~ ...
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The "Ietnam war now seems Lo be movmg to
wards a predIctable course of events But ex
cltement must ht' I"t"straml."d Th(' biggest pro
The lloslhve response of Hanoi to Johnson's
df'cscalatlon move and offer of peace talks has been
n'cl'lved by the world with optimism, and eneo
ura~eme\lt for solvmg the len vear old South-
e"st Asian political dIlemma,
HanOI's readmess to send "Its representati-
'cs to mal<e contacts WIth US representatives
to decide WIth the U S side tile unconditional
cessahon of bombmg and all other war acts
,lgamst the ORV so that talks could begin" in-
dicate that all the warring factions in the VIet-
nam confhct al e now ready for Its peaceful so-
lutIOn
The world IS lustlfipd 111 being exc"ted a~
nut all these de,'elopments Never befOle m the
hlston of an) eontemporary war such direct,
.tnd posItIve peac~ proposals and counter pro
IlOsals have been made Nevel hefore In the de
(ade of the " etnam 'l.u th(' Inltlatl\ e of one
Side was welcomed hv the nOwr and a second
thrust for Jleace was m.ld.'
PreSident Johnson's Immediate response
that he was opemng contacts with North Viet
lIam and that he was flying personally to Ha-
waII toda, for urgent consultations with Ame-
nean officIals reveals the open diplomaev
trends, and determmation to start prelimmary
,hseusslons WIth Hanoi on VIetnam peace mo-
\l'S (;eneral de Gaulle was among the world
Ipaders who applauded Johnson's eourageons
.Il t
PresllJcnt Jllhn~on s unexpected
order.. of \..(', ... ,11100 nf b\lmblng over
9(1 pt.'f \,.('111 of the p~lpulc1tcd Me,1S
of Norlh Vietnam .Ind of their gOing
In to effed Ilnmcdl.llcly 1'\ subjected
hI nhlllY mtcrprctatllln' In lh\: \Hlrld
',I}:; Ams y\:"tcrdav Lie-ncr 111\ the
... tcps have been \\'ch:ollll.'d .tll U\l'r
the world .md ,I favourable rC.I ... lhlll
I[\lIn HanOI IS hoped for
Not unl\' the dlf(~dly InVl)}\cd
PMtlcS In the \.;lmfhl.:l have suffered
hum,m and malen.tl losses but the
o\er.1l1 t:ulOOnll\,: sllllalll,J1l uf the
\\orld has ljecn Ilhcr~l... .lrfe~cd
hv the war Wlthm the Unll('u States
IhdC was ,'ppOSlllt'll Iu (he war
I ht: anll war un.:!l:'i .lrglu..;d thai the
ulllflill 1'\ of .1 nature whu.:h makes
\ IdOl \ for ('Ilher ,Ide lmpnsslbl~
Prcsldent Jllhn'illO'" l'rtlers nf pijf
tIll bornbmg h.tlt IS cI brg 'Step 111
Ihl right dlrClllnn Although ,i l:llm
plell bombmg h.lll has yt.:! to be
Illlkred It Is hllped Ih.tI HanOI Will
Itl.lPIOllttc WIth I Slflltl.tl dcesLal.1
tl(1n slep .IIlU lJpcr1 Ihe \\,l} !tlf I
'.IHllplell: hlll1lhlllg IHIII
'uesddy' t'hh Il1gt.: lit IUt.: IS bl'l
\llCIl Ihe WOle'Sl Ilrgah (Inwer
Hotl'l:) dcputl\..'s mti the EduL.lllom
t\lllll'ltl DI All t\hll1aJ Pop,11
tt.:! lllnil pfndlil,t'J I I11C.l'iun: oi lin
~r,l,ltllllg hl:hH'Cn Ihl' house ~nd
'hiS Ilnpllrt.mt \lrgan u,. lht.: cxeLU
11\1.: H"tlnJt\' did} IIf\lIad
Clrouwrwn and Adllcrt,stns
1II11llllllllllllllllllllIllIlUlIUlUlllUltlllllllttlllllllllllllllllllllllll'''IUrllllllll'ltlll 1I1l1l1l1ltll1l1l1l1l1lUllI1I1l11l1Ultlll1l1tHtlll1l1l111111111111l1lU1l1I1I1I11l1I1I1l1IUlIl1I11l11lllllllUIlHlI
I hi MIIlI:-.h:f CIlUllllllllcti lht: UIlI
Iq'lll ,. dlllllulllt:.. III .tJI111tlmg
l\q} lpplllllli ant.! tOt: hl\\a hou,,"c
tit pUltn mlllllHcJ Ihl 111100~ler III
11ll: ~ln .. h tnlmt nt \If Iht.: .tpplilan
h. whtl lid III ohlllll I pldlC In Ihl
UI11\ll'lll II "Iluld ,,1.:11.tll1l\ he foll\
11\ 1011111 I.:lCII high "I.htlill gral.!u
III In 11I1IVlr,JlI\:~ SI\~ IIc\ulul
htlt lnldfglll~ Ulll\t rSltll.:' L.tp.tu
til' lnt.! tlpt:llll1g ,II I1hlre lnllegc,
\\111 Illtl" II'> III lnroll a larger nu
Illhcr 1,1 lall nkd ,Iudent'i m In,ll
IllIJO'b pi IlIght r t.:t1ulillit\n
nUl \~,t\ 011 Imdmg mon: lunds
II1I lnl,IIl!lll~ 1l1l11t.:f:"iIIIC", I~ ttl .. III
t1tH\ n \In Iht nUlllhl r of st::ht:)ol\
"Pt:nt:d ll\.."\ \~'11 /I~\lltld savs
II I'" t1nl\ Ililurd lhtl \lhcn there
lit n\llrt.: high ,~Ihhll ~r.Jduates
Ihlft: 1ft 1Ililie Ippl1 .. In" ,pekmg
IInl\t:r"h lllllll1l.l
Hn\\t.'vcr theft.: I1lU'1 hl: Illllrl' WilY:;
[I) l.'()pt.' wnh the pI~lhkrns It IS our
twpe Ihat Ihl eUlI\:dllllll I"ount:d
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17. mounted
4 offices
5 comfortably
II apparatus
6 armchair
22 climbed
3 called
23 waited nearby
.J.....6 ,\h.:.; I ..,L'_" ,_
O)JJ",.
7 mvent
21 casually
2 project
8 death ray
24 aIrcraft
20 colleagues
14 agreed
9 later that year
JL ...,\.... f1 J '
25 flown
10 demonstratIOn
18 lorry
16 testing
15 to give a demonstrahon
,-,,1, ~l..;
Now an aIrcraft was no ....n
along the beam belllg tl ans-
mltted from the BBC's mast
at Daventry, not far away,
a few knobs were tw.ddled and
the nlane was "seen" as a hght
on a screen Radar-a deVice for
locating aIrcraft at a dIstance by
day or mght-had been born
12. research station
~Ir
13 threatening
26 beam
I started
27 transmItted
19 remote
28 8.8 ('
29 mast
35 born
30. Ilght
32 device
33 locating
• ...",j' ~IJ ~"..
34. at a distance
31 screen
t
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Watson-Watt agreed to gIve
a demonstration although IllS
apparatus was not really )eady
fOl testing It was mounted Oll
a lor ry and driven to a renwte
he Id near London wher" he
and hIS colleagues casually c1,-
mbed Into It Air Mlntstr" offi-
CIal waited near by
keen mterest 1n hiS work He tl e·
ated hIS lUUlors very klndly
DUl1f!g that tIme there was a
(amlne III Gabon and Schweitzer
worked verY hard to help people
affected by It He worked so hard
that In 1914 he hImself became
,11 and had to come back to hIS
home town to get treatment He
was sO III that he was not al
lowed by the doctors to WOl k
He was (arced to take rest He
dId not \Ike this Idleness
So he started wrltmg hIS fam-
ous books on CIVIlisatIon whIch
later on m 19.2 got hIm the No-
bel P, \Ze, for peace
He showed SIgns of greatness
even m hiS chIldhood He was
vetY sorrty for a boy, With whom
he had a fIght when he learnt
that he was very poor and CGuld
not eat mutton soup everyday
He was a orea,-=her of good
deeds He hkeel good works and
adVised others to do good works
He was a great philosophet ana
th\llker In 1920 he gave h.s 0\\ n
Idea about hfe and Its meamng
He taught respect fOl \lfe He
said \lfe IS the most valuable
thmg He said man should make
lhe best use of \lfe by domg good
works and moral as.ts
Schweitzer has set an example
for tbe people of the world to
do good deeds It 'S very ImpOI-
lant for the world to act upon
hIS Ideas to brmg about peace
Easy To Read:
The Foolish Man
Following is an English tran
station "f story in Dart by
Zohra Kazimi, 12 G, Rab!a Bal-
khi High School.
A man had to \\ lite a lellel
to hIS fnend A foohsh man
was sllllllg next to him and
was Ie3dmg evel V \VOl d thl::;
man was WiltIng The first
man wrote in hiS letteJ 'Deal
fllend I had many othel thlllg,
to wllte to you but I am SOllY
I cannot, becau,e a foohsh man
IS slttlllg beSIdes me and IS lea
dlllg all I WII te He does not
know that readlllg nthers let-
ters IS bad'
The foohsh man I ead thiS too
and saId angl dy "Why are
yo'! wltmg somethmg bad ab
out me I haven't read your let-
tel II
The (ust man rephed If
you a' e telhng the tl uth and
have not read my letter then
how could you understand that
I have wntten something aboul
you?" The foolish man was ash
amed and Plomlsed never to d"
such a thIng In futule
•
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Invents "Death Ray" Or Radar
A
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These BJllmals are not Prehistoric They are a Joke by an artisl
Can you ptal< ont Ute arrnnals he used to make the picture' WrIte
the names of these amma!s in EnltlJsh. Compare your answers with
the solution given at the middt.. of the first col umn.
Biography Of it Great Man:
Albert Schweitzet, The Kind Man
Albert Schweitzer was born In
1875 After domg many memOl-
able work" In hIS lIfe, he dIed at
age of 90 m 1965
At an early age he started ta-
kmg Jnte-rest In musIc and st31 t·
ted learnlOg to play upon 'organ'
(a mUSIcal mstrument) 10 Pall~
from a French teacher The tea
chel's name was Wldor He was
very QUIck III picking up the m·
strucllOns and at an early age
became a well known at gan pia·
yel
But he was also Interested 10
hIS studies very much He a1
ways got a hIgh lank In hiS
class At an early age of 30 he
had alleady lmlshed hiS Doctors
degrae In Philosophy and was
workIng as head of the Depart
ment 01 Theology (religiOUS stu-
dies) at the university of Stt as-
bOUI g He was also the professor
of theology thai e
Being a man Vel y gl ud at
heart he had always a WIsh to
serve the poor suffeflng flom dt-
~eases
-S,? he lef, hi;; high rank lob
and started studymg medlcme
He successfully completed thIS
C'ourse 10 SiX years Smce he was
a good writer, he kept on \\'llt
mg articles and books even dur-
109 hiS medical studle~
He mart led at the age of 37, In
1912 But he did not leave mtel-
est In SOCial service even aftel
getting family responSIbilities In
1913 he went to Caboll where
he thought he could serve the
POOl He roouested for a bosPltal
to be gIven to him where he
could treat the poor sufferIng
people
H,s WIsh was granted He took
•
.
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Later that year, AIr Marshal
SII Hugh (later Lord) Do\<d-
mg sent fOl h,m and_asked fot
a demonstratIOn of the aopa' a-
Ius on whICh he and hl!i team
'vele working at a Governm('n t
I esearch station Wal WilS till e
"tenlng and the MInistry '\ a\1-
ted to know what was b"n~
done
,
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RObert Watson-Watt
A
Solution of the
5
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He started on a project ill
1935 whIch was to become the
most Important In hIS lofe
He was called to the Air MI-
mstry offices and asked, as he
sat comfortably in an armchaIr
If he could Invent a "death
ray" or someth mg to hi mg ene
my planes to gnef
4 - SmaU sIIarp fastener
2 Post ot1lce$, (abbreviation)
,
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1 BolUld sheets of paper
Olymplll games Include tbe fol-
lOWIng events'
400, metre flat raCe a runnlllg
broad lump, a shot put a Iun-
n,ng hIgh jump,
100 metre flat race a diSCUS
throw' a pole lump, 100 metre
hurdle race a levelln tl\row and
1500 metre tIat raCe
From tIme to ttme new sports
have b<len added to thIS Itst In
1924 wmter sports were added
to th,S and III 1928 women were
allowed to take part In these ga-
mes for the first tIme
OlympIC gam~s start w,th very
many ceremOOies Olymplt.' tOt ch
IS fixed to walls of the stadium
and the OlympIC nag .s flown
The OlympiC nag IS a white flag
With five colouled CIrcles on It
Be-fere the games start white pt-
~e(lIlS are fluw n
After 1928 the gam~, wele held
In Amsterdam Los Angeles, and
Berlm III 1948 thoy wei e held
In London again In 155~ they
were held In Helsmkl and In
1964 m Tokyo
MeXICO IS now maklOg prepa-
I atlons to have the next OlympIC
games In October 1968 Next tl-
IlIe \\e Will diSCUSS what IS being
done In MeXICO for the 1968 ga
mes
mternatlonal games are held m
dIfferent places tn the world
So rar they hav:e been arranged
In ParIS. St LOlliS, London, Stoc-
kholm, Antwerp Last tIme
that IS In 1964 OlympIC gathes
were held. tn TaltYo
I '
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PUZZZLE NO.3
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l-A small hat
A~ROSS
A NEW TYPE OF A PUZZLE
14. contests
16 frivolity
5 Used in the garden
15. conferences
6--Ten of them to a dollor
OlympIC games take theIr na·
me from a town m Greece where
they were first held ThIS fest,-
val lasted In anCient Greek town
of OlympIa for fIve days It was
held In honour of Zeus Zeus was
a Greek god The temple of Ze
us IS stIll In Olympia But It IS
all In rums
In those times thel~ weI (l t:ClI t
races men's long and short I a·
(('s wrestling thlo...... mg the diS
(lISS and the spear
Wntten records of these ga-
mes eXIst even from the da te of
776 BC But the ~ames wele held
even before that date These ga
mes were a symbol of brothel-
hood and peace Even warring
partIes were at peace dUI .ng the
penod games were he Id
WHAT IS OLYMPIC
Modern OlympIc: stat ted In
1896 m Athens From that tIme
onwalds after every fOUl yeats,
PAGE 3'
Fun And Fri~.l~ Of
'orientation'; ~Week Ends
By Amlrt ~alkal
Last week more than 1180 gr- 8. certificates
aduates of Kabul and prOVincial
hIgh schools. earned above 52
POint In enterance exammatlOn 9. authorities
of Kabul Unlverstty They
found out whIch coUege they 10. disappointed
WIll attend
The freshmen consIsts of
boys and gIrls Durmg the Or- 11. dlll'erent
lentatlon week they learnt ab-
out the campus They learnt all 12. attended
about the bUlldmg, colleges
and other extra aCllvllles The
OrIentatIOn or "gettmg aequ- 13. enjoyment
mted WIth" week began (ln
Malch 24
, tI
, ,
"
SenlOl and JunIOrs at the UUJ-
verslty acted as gUlds to show the
students thoe gymnasIUm, dor-
mltolles, the lJbrary, class
looms and cafeter.a The fre
shmen are dIVIded mto groups
AU the new students under-
went med,cal examma!ton by
the universIty medIcal staff and
got thell I:ealth cerhflcates
Unlve'slty authontles wanted
to take In all the school grad-
lIates But there IS a lack of
loom funds and other faCIlities
The gl aduates who d,d not
pass the cnlt ance examlnatlOti
should not be dlsappolnteo
They can appeal fm the same
examination next year
Umvel slty helps one to learll
and serve ones natIOn so onp.
should not waste tIme whIle m
the 11ll1verslty Boys and gills
at Side by Side In the unIVerSI-
ty I,fe IS dil~elent [10m the
schools they had att,'nded fOI
l~ years
The little animal has:
b a cock's body
The U'lentatlOn week With "II
Its fun and enjoyment WIll end
today and on SatUiday the ne\')
batch will lOin regula I classes
Seve) al actIVities like basll-
etball cohcelts, and confe, enee-
took place 111 the unIversity dil-
Img ttv.' OJ lentatlOn week
I entrance
c. a squirrel's tail
d a hare's ears
7 gymnasium
5. aequamled
3 activities
Easy To Draw:
2 orIentation
e. a duck's front feet
6 dOMnmtones
SOLUTION:
The big animal has
a a cow s'body
b. a swan's head
b a cat's head
c frog's paws
GIven above Is a drawing ofthe head of U Than!. lie Is the
secretary general of the Unlt'.e4 NIUtiftII: Take a white sheet
of paper lind ,a pencil. Orawthls head. See bow the drawlnll"
IS.
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feleased and delegates form a mass
pMade, With the object of persuad
109 lhe uncommitted or wavermg
delegales that IhlS particular candl
dtJ:IC IS .tbout to start a bandwagon
roiling
A large number of faVOUrite sons
.Ind .\ dlspersal of votes among lea-
dmg contenders may mean tbat the
firsl ballot ends WithOUt anyone al-
lammg the necessary majority In
thIs case, furtber roll-calls and bal
lots are nceded to deCide tbe Issue
The flOal busmess IS tbe election
of rhe Vice preSidential nommee, who
IS usually chosen as a balance to
the preSidential nommee In gcogra-
phlcal religIOUs or IdeologIcal tcr
m<
Uy Ihe fJrSI week In September
lhe preSldenttal election campaIgn IS
In full swmg, WIth both candIdates
travelling vast distances In search of
voles (John F Kennedy covered
44000 mIles ID b,s 1960 campaign)
1 he old 'whJstle·stop train tours
With Ihe candidate makmg spcecbe~
from the rear platform, still take
place, bOI along plane hops followed
hy short motorcades through the
towns are more common, and a pot
cnl tactor 111 the campaign IS the
l.tndldate s teleVISion broadcasts
fhe candidates tend 10 concentraJe
on the states WIth lar.ge Electoral
(ollege votes as the formal ballotmg
lor President takes place long after
polling day {through [he S1ed'oral
( oJlege
On polhng day the mllhon ehgIble
Amerrcans (age limit 18 In Georgia
.Ind Kentucky. 19 In Alaska, 20 10
HawaII and 21 m all the other sta.
lcs) VOle by ballot paper or machme
fnr Ihe list of some 20 or 30 offIces
!l) be fdled "Straight tIckel voting
IS where people vote RepUblican ur
Democrat all down the Ifne
Only Ihe PresldeO( and Vice-Pre
sident need be elected as a team
1 he Winning nominee III each state
loUeels the Electoral College vore
however narrow the margin
The Elecloral College VOles by POSl •
.lOd VOles 8r~ lo be counted on Ja-
nuary 6, 1969 There Will be a 10lul
Electoral College Vole of 538 (435
.. orrespondtng to Representatives
tuO corresponding to Senators and
1 for the DlStflcl of Columbia)
rhe number needed 10 elect Will
~e 270 If majority IS not reached
, reSIdent IS chosen by lh Hf e OUse~) RepresentatIves (thiS has only
happened IWlce, the last time 1
1824) n
It IS pOSSible for a caRdidate to
Win £l majority of the popUlar vote
and lose out In the Electoral College
(thIS too bas only bappened tWIce
the las I tIme In Ig88) ,
The prachce now IS for Electors
10 vote for the candidate who car-
ried rhelr SLale In November The
EJecto,aJ Collcge expresses the prln-
ctple of the Slates as UDlls electmg
the PreSident rather Ihan tbe maJor-
Ity vO'c of tbe people natIonally
The inauguration ceremony will
lake place on January 20, 1969.
thIS marks the flDal stage m the de-
mocrahc process and Ihe beglnnmg
of new President's four-year term of
office
FWF
i!\El' 'iood prod~cbon centI""" of
rfotth Vienam, It should be ,ri!'
called that in accordance with
previous 'United States stand,
tile bombmg even 1ft those areas
would have not been stopped If
HanOI dId not match It WIth SI-
mIlar acbon In the South
So analysing all the pros and
cons o( the new An;tencan move,
whIle It <:al) be sa,d that the sus-
pension of bombing is not a C(lm-
plete one. It 's a malar de-esea-
lat10n of WaT
But the fact that Johnson has
also sacrIfIced another term of
PreSIdency for himself should be
taken Into account HIS oWn In-
terpretatlOn has been tha t he
wants to spend the remamm~
months of hIS present term 1']
endtng the V'etnam war
The PreSIdent feels that the
Vietnam w.!!r has created a dIVIA~
IOn III Amertcan hfe "I should
oot permIt the PreSIdency to
• become Involved m the parhsa"
d,vls.ons that are developlllg 10
thIS pollt,cal Year," saId Mr
Johnson
The most Important Democrat
leaders III the Congress such as
Senator WIllIam Fulbngltl, Se
natOl MansfIeld, Senator Kenne-
dy have all become strong Crtt,CS
of admlOlstrahon's Vietnam poll
,y For an mcumbant PreSIdent
It IS a hard rea1Jty to see that he
IS belllg challenged WlthlO hIS
own party
Wbat effects will Ihls dectslon
of the PreSident have over the
Vietnamese Issue? For one thmg
one has to be sun' that he should
do ctll he can to end the war 'r
Vietnam And. therefor e ()Oe
may not dIsregard the poslbJlltv
Ihul he should ordel a completE-
suspensIon of the AmerIcan born
bmg over North Vletnam jp
order to DrOve that he IS senou,:;
he for mstance has mVlted On£,
of hIS stIongest Crltlcs-Senatol
Robert Kennedy-for talks over
tmdmg means to end the Vlf'~
namese ...... ar
, I
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By Sabahuddln
But PI eSldent Johnson 10 hIS
Sunduy night speech said thal
bombmg of the remammg areas
of North Vietnam will be suso·
ended If, ..IS the US PreSIdent
pUl It OUI le5tramt IS matrhed
by lestr3mt In HanOI
The PreSIdent 's move In rest
f1Cllnc:: the bombmg of North
Vlelnam which IS said to havl'
bf'(.>n receIved With dismay by
US military Circles In Salgop
IS a major de-escalation
In aCCot dance WIth the new po
I,cy there w,ll be no attacks by
the UnIted States planes around
prinCIple populated areas and In
III Ihe name of a candidate If It
does nOl alrcady appear)
Other states prOVIde offiCial ma
lhmery ror popular election of the
delcgl:ltcs by party membership.
(his method IS known as a Delegate
Primary electIOn Stales that do not
hold pnmanes elect delegates thr
ough tlv: parly mach me at "tatel:on
ventlOns
The vanety of sys1ems and the
f.lct that delegates mayor may nol
be pledged 10 a certalll preSIdentIal
l.:andldate (mdeed not all prospec-
live presidential nominees contest
all Ihe pnmanes) mean that pnmary
electIOns are more a demonstratIOn
of vote wmnlng capacity and a tes.
hng of SUppOl't than .a gUldc·llne for
Ihe electIon result
In some states the nval candidates
,tgree to WIthdraw In order to aVOid
breaking up the local party organl-
salton and compromIsing ItS chances
of carl ymg the state In Ihe Novem-
hc-r eleCllons Where it stale leader
(Governor, Senator Congressman,
or even Mayor) exercises comman-
ding authonty the delegates elected
tHe pledged to h~m as favounte
son and he holds the delgatlOn
lntdt:1 for bargaining purposes at
lhe natIonal convention, and may
hImself end by bet:ommg a pres I
dcnt[al or vice-presidentIal candl
d.lle
1 hiS year the Republican N.l
tlOn.tl ConventIon IS on August 5
III MIami, Ronda and the Democ
ratll Convention IS In Chicago on
August 26 The arrangements are
made bv the Nattonal Commltlee o[
each party and dlfferenl formulas
are used for delegates and votes The
slagtng and tlmmg of the NatIOnal
C-onvenlJon IS of paramount lmpor
lance and modern mass media par-
ticularly teleVlslon have added a
new dimenSIOn to thIS unique Ame
rlcan phenomenon, a party Jamboree
fuJI of traditIOnal pomp pageantry
a nd ebullience
The convention has two malO
tasks-to deCide the <lhckel" (the
preSIdential and VIce presldentJul
candidates) and to approve the parfy
"platform' (the programme or ma-
nifesto)
From the moment the delegales
being to pour 10 the cilles are full
\If mlllln~ crowds and represents
lIves of the candidates hurrymg
back and forth, urgmg and persua
ding In an efforl to sWing votes
The state delegations hol~ meetmgs
10 deCide how theIr votes Will be
I.:ast
After two or three d&ys of spee-
ches, IIldudmg the "keynote" speech
whIch IS aimed Co arouse the parly
faithful, the busmess of nomInating
'he presJdent..1 candIdate beglDs by
a pro~ess of ballohng by an alpha-
bellcal roll call of the slales
A scate can either place a name In
nOmination, pass WIthout making
a nommaClfan, or Yleld Its place to
anotber stale which IS for tactical
reasons conSidered more pohhcaUy
appropnate to Dommale the candl-
da'e they botb SUpPOlt
The announcement of a name for
nommatlon IS the OCCasIon for de-
monstrations Bands stnk~ up, ban-
ners wave organs play, balloons ar~
I,
,
, • I t
Will flo 'Match johnsOn's
It IS stIll to be seen what WIll
be the reactIon of the North Vi-
etname'!,e, government 'towards
the recent peaCe gestures by
the UnIted States The mttlal 1m
pressIOn has been that the sus-
pensIOn - of bombmg over North
Vietnam by American planes IS
mcomplete, I
A North VIetnamese mIlitary
newspapel IS reported to have
written that as long as the VIet-
namese homeland IS subjected to
attacks of "aggressIOn" the ,\leo-
pIe of V'etnam WIll contmue to
fight
ambassador 10 Moscow IS, also
saId to be In toubh WIth the So-
viet authorJtles
What the outcome of these ef
forts WIll be IS any body's guess
Howeve. It Is qUIte . apparent
that the North VIetnamese WIll
press for a total halt of bortlbtng
,over tbelr terrItory WIthout any
condlbons attached to It
This had been thClr latest st-
and In accordance WIth mterpre
tatlons gIven qy the Untted Sta-
tcs Defence Department III Wash- '
,ngton of Mr Johnson's 90 per
What the Ulllted States Presl- cent ban of the bombtng, It
dent did In hIS peace offel. arl- means that the Untted States pl.
nounced last Sunday durmg a nes ate still allowe<;l to bomb ta-
natIOnWIde speech, was that he Igets as deep as 320 kIlometres
coupled ,t WIth hIS dramattc an- withIn the NOlth VIetnamese ter
nouncement that he WIll not Iltory
seek nor accept the nommatlOn ThiS IS said to be covermg most
of hiS party fOI another term m of the so-called tnflltratlOn routes
office as Pres.dent of the Untted from North to South VIetnam
States thlough whIch the North V,et-
Thts In Itself was Importarlt natnese .ne accused of sending
enough to give the Impression ~UPPOlt to thelr own men anrf
that Mr Johnson was serIOUS ,n those of VIet 'Cong to the south
hiS peace alTer FIrst because hiS Furthelmore there's s'ld to be
de escalation olTer cannot be tIed a mass concentl atlon of North
With a deSire to remain In the Vietnamese troops Just not th of
White House and second becau- lhe de-Imlltansed zone betwee"
se he will have more t,me and the two parts of VIetnam and
enelgy to pel sue hIS peace Inlt~ the United States planes an' ,;tlll
latlve • allowed to bomb all the,r targel,
Right no\\ In several capitals In thiS area
extensIve efforts are underway "::
to sCe what HanoI really thmks
clbout the latest US moves to-
w.llds a negotIated settlement nf
I ht' V\('tnamese CriSIS
FOI Instance Bntlsh Pt Ime MI
IlIsle! 1-I.llold Wilson whose go
vel nment IS a co-chaIrman of
1954 G£'neva conference has
heen m touch With SovIet Prlm('
M Inlstel Alexei Kasygm avel
the' sn·called hot-I me' between
the No 10 Downmg St and the
KI pml," PreSident Johnson hml
self has S8ICi that he has Instruc·
led fovmg Ambassador Han I·
mctn to be ready fot talks on
thl VIC'lnamese ISSUfl The t1 R
AI)\. natural born American 1..'11\-
len who has lIved In the UllIted
States for 14 years and IS at least
35 years old can aspire to be PresI-
dent
On 1 uesday, November 5, 1968,
Ihe Amencan people WIll go to the
polls for Ihe 46th time 10 elect their
next PreSident, who Will serve from
January 1969 four years as Head of
Stale (ommander of the Armed
Forn's and ChIef of the Executive
Branl.'h llf the United States Gover
nmcnt
I he Umled Stales true to lIs.
namc IS .l federation of separate
states (501 and the prrsldentJal
campaign IS In fact a series of 50
local contesls (all With their sepa
rate constttuhons Bnd proce&ures)
and It IS the sum of these contests
which prOVides the result
rhls year the voters Will not only
be electing a PreSIdent .tnd Vice.
PreSident They WIll also elect 34
members of the Senate (the upper
bouse of Congress). 22 State Gover
nors, all 435 members of 1he HOU~SCI
of Representatives (the lower house
of Congrcss) and many olher ludl-
clal and local government offiCIals
Although mlllonty partlcs are m·
f1uentlal from tIme 10 time, the
United States has for a hundred
years had a two party system
rhe Republtl: Party was 1'oundcd
III the 1850s as a Norlhern anll
"lavery party It domlOated the
PreSIdency for long penods after the
CIVIl War bur lost the White House
In 193:.! and dId not Will It back
until General Eisenhower \:ame to
offICe In 1952
rhe Democartlc Party has Us bts-
lorh. rools an the South but SJIlt:('
lhe 1930$ has been an alliance of
Southern I.;onservatlve" and North
ern liberals
Guide To American Elections
Both partlcs lire 10 fact Wide loa
Iltions and I.:ontam conlradlctory
clements Each presldenllal candidate
flOds II necessary to have a meusure
of suppOrt from all major economic
.md even regIOnal groups In order
to get elected
The Issues .It stake are thus rather
less Important than they would be
10 a Rnhsh-type electaon where po-
lilies dIVide the parties The 'plat
form nr party programme IS formed
at the national convenllon and nol
before the electlon process begms
In 8 pres,dentlal elecllon there an:
fllur dlstmq phases the ftrst two
determining who shall rec<:lve the
party nomlOalion . as presldenllal
l.:andldate .tnd the last two compr-
ISlIlg the t:ontesr between the two
rival .candIdates themselves
rhe purpose of primary eleclions
.tnd state conventions IS to choose
delegates tQ the national parly con·
ventlons where the presidenllal can-
dldale t5 nommated The method of
scleclJon of the delegates vanes con
slderabJy from state to state
In some the party retams control,
while ID others the melhod IS sup-
erYIsed by the slate authonllcs. a
combmalton of the Iwo IS most usu
al
Some stales hold Preference Prl.
manes 10 which the party member-
ship an general may express its vie·
\Vs as 10 candtdates (and even "wnle
24028, 24026
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l'houghtFor
pl.tyed II1to the hands or Ihose In
H,mol who do nol want ncgotta-
lions now If at all Through lack
III lare 10 presenting the new poll.
q pcace·makmg has been made that
l11ulh harder'
fhe left·wmg Sun commenled
It \\ould be a tragedy If the heart
w.umlOg value of PreSIdent John
'ion s Jnltlahve IS put 10 Jeopardy
bel:ause HanOI IS gIven the oppor
Wnlty to denounce II .tS bogus
II IS essentIal that the meaning
or Johnson s no-bombmg offer sho.
uld be clarified, slrlctly defined and
adhered to Olherwlse, he Will be 10
danger of havmg risked everylhmg-
lor nothmg'
fhe conservaltve Daih 7dt!f}wph
wa ... alone among london newspa.
pcrs to pralsmg Amenca s deliSIOII
III Larry on bombmg deep Insldc
NOrlh Vretnamese territory
Ihe Nt\l Yorl.. 71t1/t'f s.lId \esler
day that the posslblhtles for i.\ ne
gotmled Vietnam peace settlement
followlOg President Johnson s moves
Ihls wet"k Will have to be betler than
they are now"
I he paper saId 10 an edltonal
Ih~t hIS deCISIOn nor 10 seek re ele-
It,on .1Ild III almost totally hall
hombmg of Norlh Vlelnam were an
InItial peace move gOlDg as far .b
any American leader could be expel
[cd to go, now or later
II said Ihe US preSident has now
IlJl ned away from the futIle doctnne
01 military cscalahon for VictOry In
Vlelnam and turned toward l] search
for .1 polItical solutIOn .
,1'1 much monev as pOSSible With no
IcgMd to the safely and comforts
tlf Iht.: :-;hop owners In the markets
on th{" pan of those who patrnolsc
It 1'1 an l'quall~ Important reason
s IV' th£' t.lalh
As thc lJ[} grows, so docs the
number of thcse fire traps which
will t:onstltutc a great threat to lIfe
and pruperly of the people The
M unlclpal Corporation and the De
partment of Town and House plan·
nmg should put a stop to thiS trend
umcJudes the edllorlal
Telephone
,
For other numbers first dlul sWlkh-
SHAFIB RAHEL, Eduor
board number 2.3043
EduoMa/ Ex 24, 58
Extes:lon 59
Thrrc IUIf neva been a, weir yet
will( h. If the factr had bUll put
ca/mIl' brlorr the nrd'tnary folk.
f ould not have been prevented The
(ommon mall If 'he greafe"l profe('-
tum fiJtO.fnSI war
Er1Jtf' He",n
Gestures
f!'ood
The talks whtch are to be held between
President Johnson and General Thleu the pre-
SIdent of South Vietnam. are crucial and we
hope that Thicu will not create obstacles to
wards holding qf peace talks with Hanoi It IS
apparent that ,f General Thein persists in his
demand to succeed hImself as a result of the
peace talks, obstacles may be created for the
conduct of talks At a tIme that the United Sta-
tes and North VIetnam have expressed their
lIIutual readmess for talks. the regime of South
VIetnam plans for general mobillsatlon and
"mvasion' of the North m the form of a total
war The auth~rltatl\'c commentators on Viet
nam beheve that the formation of a eoahtlon
government m whIch representatives of the
Nahonal LIberatIOn Front will find their equal
place IS the first stage
blcms are still not, tackled. Contacts have not
yet been established, and a tough verbal war
has yet to start On the various polltlcal and
military issues between the parties inVOlved.
With the establishment of contact between
D R V, and the United states, hopes for which
arc very high in the light of the new develop-
ments, further deescalatlon Is brought about ev.
entually resultln~ In complete cessation of all
hostlllt.:es from all sides Th" spirit of Korean
peace talks which took place' under the agonising
war conditions must not prevail
I
I
Peace
We hope that the stage IS now set. to attain
peace in V.etnam, to grant the ngbt of self-de
ternunatlOn to the VIetnamese people and to
achIeve thell untty m the ultimate phase
---
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I ht: Indepcnl.!t'I't !mlt'\ said 10
In t:l.!IJollal PreSident Johnson s
unilateral dellsloll to stop bombing
North \ Idn31l1 be&IllS In look less
drama Ill.: .md generous Ihan wht:n
he IJrsl made It
W,IS Ihc bombmg slupped bel.ii
U"C II:') nllhlary value was doubted
Ifill !lnl as .l lonlt"SSlon to meet
Norlh \ lelnilll1l'Se lundllllln~ fl1r
l)C.'·It:C)
BUI the newspaper added Ne-
1l'r1heless a gesture has been made
.md a response from HanOI lould
slIon brrng the end of all bombing
Ihrougholll Ihe territory
I hc Ilberill Guardian headlined Its
t:dltort II antllher Blunder an VICl
11.11)1
1 he BnlIsh press Tuesday reacted
\\ Ith disapPOintment and anxIety to
Ihe news of aoother Amencan bom
bing raid deep Imide Norlh V 11;'1·
nam
Manv neW,"'ipapers t:Mrreo head
IlIle"'i sUlh as hope!i ul Peal,,'e Fad
lng lJ S Bomblllg Pause NOl So
I lIlllted and Bomher Pul P<>ale Bid
In Penl
\r\.I' II Illn (H)Ol.! , II He I rue)
I hI,; nC\\i~p;I~f asked
I he ne" ArnenLiHl bunlblng pt}
III v al present by Presldenl John
usn helL! lilt I rt"~1 huJX"i ul ending
Ihe \\al
Ill\' (,Ilftrdwrr .Iddcd I hl' pn.'.
sident would hale been wiser ttl un
dersrll father theln oversell hIS po
ht:v
P~>l.:hologluLllv the prrslul?nt h tS
\\Hultl slud} the problcm 10 det.':l1l
IIlU adVise Ihe Kabul uOIverslly ad.
1l1llllSIratlllll lIul the Mlnlstr~ ul
1 dULal,un nn a plan £'qu,tlly satls
J ILion hi Ihe t.:ulll:allons and the
.. Iudenh umdudes lhc p.lper
Ycsleldel\, s AlliS In .In,llher el.!I
torral Ulllllnents nn thc "ay l.'om
IIh..:ruill markets _ire umslrucled In
the Llty It Illil\ be lhat unavallabl
111\ of land for Lonstrudlon of the
market'i IS the reason for thetr con
gCliled LondltJOn, silys lhe edllorlal
BUI It contmues It t.:annot be the
'ille reason 1 he deSire to make
Vietnaml
ra/tJ
DispLay Column "I,h, AI tOO
(mmmwnJ seven Ime.s pe, insertwn)
ClaW/led per Ime, bold type A/ 20
......MIl liti.~ ...
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The "Ietnam war now seems Lo be movmg to
wards a predIctable course of events But ex
cltement must ht' I"t"straml."d Th(' biggest pro
The lloslhve response of Hanoi to Johnson's
df'cscalatlon move and offer of peace talks has been
n'cl'lved by the world with optimism, and eneo
ura~eme\lt for solvmg the len vear old South-
e"st Asian political dIlemma,
HanOI's readmess to send "Its representati-
'cs to mal<e contacts WIth US representatives
to decide WIth the U S side tile unconditional
cessahon of bombmg and all other war acts
,lgamst the ORV so that talks could begin" in-
dicate that all the warring factions in the VIet-
nam confhct al e now ready for Its peaceful so-
lutIOn
The world IS lustlfipd 111 being exc"ted a~
nut all these de,'elopments Never befOle m the
hlston of an) eontemporary war such direct,
.tnd posItIve peac~ proposals and counter pro
IlOsals have been made Nevel hefore In the de
(ade of the " etnam 'l.u th(' Inltlatl\ e of one
Side was welcomed hv the nOwr and a second
thrust for Jleace was m.ld.'
PreSident Johnson's Immediate response
that he was opemng contacts with North Viet
lIam and that he was flying personally to Ha-
waII toda, for urgent consultations with Ame-
nean officIals reveals the open diplomaev
trends, and determmation to start prelimmary
,hseusslons WIth Hanoi on VIetnam peace mo-
\l'S (;eneral de Gaulle was among the world
Ipaders who applauded Johnson's eourageons
.Il t
PresllJcnt Jllhn~on s unexpected
order.. of \..(', ... ,11100 nf b\lmblng over
9(1 pt.'f \,.('111 of the p~lpulc1tcd Me,1S
of Norlh Vietnam .Ind of their gOing
In to effed Ilnmcdl.llcly 1'\ subjected
hI nhlllY mtcrprctatllln' In lh\: \Hlrld
',I}:; Ams y\:"tcrdav Lie-ncr 111\ the
... tcps have been \\'ch:ollll.'d .tll U\l'r
the world .md ,I favourable rC.I ... lhlll
I[\lIn HanOI IS hoped for
Not unl\' the dlf(~dly InVl)}\cd
PMtlcS In the \.;lmfhl.:l have suffered
hum,m and malen.tl losses but the
o\er.1l1 t:ulOOnll\,: sllllalll,J1l uf the
\\orld has ljecn Ilhcr~l... .lrfe~cd
hv the war Wlthm the Unll('u States
IhdC was ,'ppOSlllt'll Iu (he war
I ht: anll war un.:!l:'i .lrglu..;d thai the
ulllflill 1'\ of .1 nature whu.:h makes
\ IdOl \ for ('Ilher ,Ide lmpnsslbl~
Prcsldent Jllhn'illO'" l'rtlers nf pijf
tIll bornbmg h.tlt IS cI brg 'Step 111
Ihl right dlrClllnn Although ,i l:llm
plell bombmg h.lll has yt.:! to be
Illlkred It Is hllped Ih.tI HanOI Will
Itl.lPIOllttc WIth I Slflltl.tl dcesLal.1
tl(1n slep .IIlU lJpcr1 Ihe \\,l} !tlf I
'.IHllplell: hlll1lhlllg IHIII
'uesddy' t'hh Il1gt.: lit IUt.: IS bl'l
\llCIl Ihe WOle'Sl Ilrgah (Inwer
Hotl'l:) dcputl\..'s mti the EduL.lllom
t\lllll'ltl DI All t\hll1aJ Pop,11
tt.:! lllnil pfndlil,t'J I I11C.l'iun: oi lin
~r,l,ltllllg hl:hH'Cn Ihl' house ~nd
'hiS Ilnpllrt.mt \lrgan u,. lht.: cxeLU
11\1.: H"tlnJt\' did} IIf\lIad
Clrouwrwn and Adllcrt,stns
1II11llllllllllllllllllllIllIlUlIUlUlllUltlllllllttlllllllllllllllllllllllll'''IUrllllllll'ltlll 1I1l1l1l1ltll1l1l1l1l1lUllI1I1l11l1Ultlll1l1tHtlll1l1l111111111111l1lU1l1I1I1I11l1I1I1l1IUlIl1I11l11lllllllUIlHlI
I hi MIIlI:-.h:f CIlUllllllllcti lht: UIlI
Iq'lll ,. dlllllulllt:.. III .tJI111tlmg
l\q} lpplllllli ant.! tOt: hl\\a hou,,"c
tit pUltn mlllllHcJ Ihl 111100~ler III
11ll: ~ln .. h tnlmt nt \If Iht.: .tpplilan
h. whtl lid III ohlllll I pldlC In Ihl
UI11\ll'lll II "Iluld ,,1.:11.tll1l\ he foll\
11\ 1011111 I.:lCII high "I.htlill gral.!u
III In 11I1IVlr,JlI\:~ SI\~ IIc\ulul
htlt lnldfglll~ Ulll\t rSltll.:' L.tp.tu
til' lnt.! tlpt:llll1g ,II I1hlre lnllegc,
\\111 Illtl" II'> III lnroll a larger nu
Illhcr 1,1 lall nkd ,Iudent'i m In,ll
IllIJO'b pi IlIght r t.:t1ulillit\n
nUl \~,t\ 011 Imdmg mon: lunds
II1I lnl,IIl!lll~ 1l1l11t.:f:"iIIIC", I~ ttl .. III
t1tH\ n \In Iht nUlllhl r of st::ht:)ol\
"Pt:nt:d ll\.."\ \~'11 /I~\lltld savs
II I'" t1nl\ Ililurd lhtl \lhcn there
lit n\llrt.: high ,~Ihhll ~r.Jduates
Ihlft: 1ft 1Ililie Ippl1 .. In" ,pekmg
IInl\t:r"h lllllll1l.l
Hn\\t.'vcr theft.: I1lU'1 hl: Illllrl' WilY:;
[I) l.'()pt.' wnh the pI~lhkrns It IS our
twpe Ihat Ihl eUlI\:dllllll I"ount:d
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Kosygin
IranShort
By
KABUL, April 6, (Bakhtar)-
llis Royal Highness Prince Ab-
mad Shah, the regent, received
In audJence ChIef Justlee of the
Supreme Court Dr, Abdul Hakim
Ziayee last week.
The £ludlel1lt" \l ellomet! bv
prolonged applilus(' Ihp hpad 01
the Sovlel gnV('1 nnwnl .tlltl m(·m·
ber... of hiS 1>.11 tv
Regent Congratulates
Hungarian President
KAIlUL, April 6, tBekhlar)-H"
Royal Highness Pnnce Ahmad Shah.
the Regent. has senl a congratula·
tory telegram to Pal-Losonezy Pre-
sldenl of Hungary on the occasion
of hIS country's natIonal day, the
Information Department of the For-
eign M101stry saId Thursday
'J .bS depLltt:h rlum Tehlan says
tha t KOSygu1 and Amtr Abbas
lIovl'ld:.1 the llanlan Prime MI
nlstel. altended Thuisday a big
rpn('C'1 t at tht' Tehran Opera and
hallet Thc<1ll(' named after Ru.
d~\kl
Th£' conceit was glvc.:n 10 hon-
nUl of the Soviet guests Present
'11 the hall were mlllisters. pall-
lamelll memhf'rs cuitul al lead-
ers heads of dtplomauc miSSions
and representatives of the II an-
Ian capItal's publIc ~ln'les
KllUL Pi iI 6 A sse broad-
(.I~t l11unltOlcd helc said that
SOVIl't PI rme Mmlstel, AlexeI
Kosygln has c.:ut hlS VISlt to Itan
hy nne day and olans to return
t'olllll'1 to MOS('(llV. Kosy'gll1's de·
uSlon has been uttllbuted to re~
(,('Ilt d{'vclopments In Vietnam
The depaI1lment also announ~d
that Afghanistan has agreed to the
apPolOtmenl of Josef Varkonyi as
, Hungary's ambassador to the Court
of Kabul
He IS also hiS country's envoy to
Iran,
slOI.:C the approval of tbe Dec1a~
rat ron \)f Human Rights,
To evaluate the effectIveness
of the method adopted by the
UOlted NatIOns In the field of
human tights speCially abohtlon
of raCial dlscnminallon and apa
rtheld
To a1 range the work program
me' ror the futule actiVIties In
the flcld of human nghts,
The 20th general assembly for-
rncd (1 prellmll1ary lcommlttee to
fIX an agenda and matters rela-
ted to human nghts to be diSCU-
ssed In the human nghts confer-
l'nce
In responc-e to an inVitatIOn
110m the government of Iran the
c("nfel'ence will be held 111 Teh-
ran
The Pnm(' Mlnlstel \\l'lIt to
j'.IPg"· '1'11 \Vponf'sriay He ,pent
J"I,..\ u~ )11~ fl,st day lhel" ms-
I' I till; N 1I '~iJrh 11 Unl\ ,-'I illv
hlllldlllt: .... n('\\ Iv buJit and \ thel
1)lIJ1dlll~S I, mlJrldled and l('dUV I
h·d rlll USl' !If the unJverslll He
'\1'-:0 1'1SpN·tPrl ~lIm(' city prlll p rts
III J,tlalabad
Etemadi Returns
NangarharFrom
KABUL, Apnl 6, (Bakhtal) ,-
Pnme MinIster Noor Ahmad Ete-
madl returne<;l to Kabul Thurs-
day evenmg after a two day VISit
to Nangarhar.
Thursday morning the PrIme
Minister vIsIted the headquar-
lcrs of the Nangarhar mIlitary
garr Ison and Inspected the new
military hospital built there
Thc P,lme Mmlster 5\-L'nt
Thursday afternoon tourmg Nan-
gar har Development AuthOrity
larms and inspected bUlI,lIn1:~
am) installations He also sa\\' le-
ve11J1~ operatIOn of lands broll.;:h~
under 'IrrigatIOn by lhe Hallsar·
hal Canal PlOJect
On hiS way to Kabul he \ .Slt-
ed lhe Darunta dam area \\ hf!re
fish are bemg raIsed
TIl(' Prime T\1mlstC'T also \ l~lt­
I (I some city oro)ects and 1115-
tlllCt,:,d WOl ks Corps Commander
Andg Kh .....813 k to expedIte
work on construction of dikes for
prnlecllfln of B"'~s"'od bridge
On f.:trm No 3 In Batl Kot the
PI lme Minister planted an
llj ange s<]T)llng ttl commemorate
hiS VI"ll lnef('
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
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Pazhwak To Head Teaml
To Human Rights Meeting'
uf Ihe DRV ·lOdu.:ales a realJ"iliC
\\ <IV of {'rHlln'~ tht· Wal III Ylct·
1I'1m tool pl,lItleal ~(ttl(J­
lIwnt In Ihe IntC're3ls of the Vlel.
n,tll1ese people In thc mtereSls of
reslOrmg a nurmal situatiOn
throughout Southeast ASia"
I he Soviet government says m Its
st,lternent that "aggressIon dne~ not
have tu be an ,1I~gressltm betau.se not
the whole of the DRV bUI pMt of lIs
terr l{t)[y IS Qombed Bumblng' 1,,:0
nllflue on almo'it half nf the O~\,,,
ICTlIlury , '
nil' (urther development ul eH~nh
dl'Pl.:11J'i on \I{helhcr Ih~ United Sta~
!es Will 1ll.lkl..' the folio", mg slt.'p,
Whethl..'r It stnp') bombmg.'i ,mil 01·
her :lLls of war again'll North Viet
lIdlll lully and L1nulndlllonalJ~i ,Ind
'Wtll thL'r II takes a posrlJve vrew of I
the well known propusab of thl:
DRY government and the South Vlet-
n,llll NatlOmd LJbcratlOn Fronl on I
the ways of setthng the Vietnam pro-
blem", the statement su.ys "In the
0pJlllon of the SOVlct government
Ihc5e proposals offer a good baSIS
for cl lastmg settl~ment In Vietnam."
'" he SovIet government expresses
the hope that the government of the
United States wlll seriously conSid-
er the present Situation and take
such further steps as would 'actually
lead to the termlnahon of the war
and a po!ltlctal settlement
(zecbos10vakm adds Reuter has
offel cd Itself as the site for talks
belween the United Stales ilnd Norlh
VIetnam
sa)JIJU,L;. Agriculture and
watches.
Sends
USSR Fully Backs Hanoi
Response To Johnson's Move
Meanwhlle an Amencan helJcop·
ter gunship and a North Vietnamese
tank had a duel less than five miles
from the Khe Saob Marine combat
base' yesterday, a US spokesman
said here last OIght
At the same lime mannes for the
beleagured marine base. Kbe Sanh,
were stnkmg out and had succeed
In capturing a strategic hill Q mile
and a h&lf south of tl1,e base from
North Vietnamese troops.
American milItary casualties last
week were the lowest since the Viet
( Conlmued nn page 4 )
HM
Message To
Nouroz Family
MustO"\.', Apnl fl, (Ia~s)-Ihc
~OVlcl govclnmcnt tully ~upports the
~lllll:'lIlcnt uf Ih\: gO\<:rnmcnt of the
OR V uf April 1 .. <.Iy'i a statement
pubhshcd h~rc
III view of the US prelluJenl's or-
'ller fur a partial cessallon of bom-
bll1gs oJ North Vietnam. the D!t V
guvl'rnmcnt staled Its read mess to
.Ippoml ,I representative fur conlat:IS
wllh a represcntatlve of the United
States 10 diSCUSS the ques(Joll or an
IIncondltlun.11 l:esswtlOn of Amen
i,;an bombmgs and all other aels 01
I
war ,Igalnst the DRV so as III make
Ilossible talks
) he SOVlcl government believes
that 10 Its statement the government
~ /"" "
.'
lILTI
\' '
•
'w
Curtailment, Hanoi, Charges
~k.e.maul inSISts in doing all the work involved
tion Minister Engineer Mil' Mohammad AI<bar
crime wll1 be solved."
U.S. aircrsft bad repeatedly bombed
many populated areas in several
North Vietnamese provlOces
All thIs had bappened Slllee Pre-
sident Johnson announced hiS "li_
mited" bombing pause over North
Vietnam,
But the article saId tbe South
Vietnamese :'Llberalion armed for-
ces" and people would not .ubmll.
"So long as the US. continues Its
aggrc.ssion 8gain"st Vtetnam, the Vie-
tnamese people are resolved to fight
until final victory", the artiete add-
ed.
KABUL, April 6, IBakhlal1
The 1968-69 academiC year at Ka.
bul Umverslty wa~ Inauguraled
Thursday mornmg WIth a \spcpch
by lectOl Touryalal Etemadr 10
1H1lversity gymnasium
Most of the unlvclsity:-; '1 hOO
students attended the lI1augUlal
meelll1g
Tn an address to the fll'shmen
Etemadl hooed that lI11'Y Will
have four years of successful Slll
dy "Bemg a state 1I0lVet sity Ka-
bul ul1Ivtr Ity IS an institutionbelongmg to the t'ntlre' ndtlonIts sole t sk IS to bnng forth and
nOUrish the aplilude of lhp Af-
ghan youth, ('very other consHlp·
ration IS secondal v' Elt'm,ldl
said
"Bulldmg and de\'l:lll~Jlllg cd
thiS institution", he said, 1:) abo
a natIOnal obhgatJOn With ..til of
us equally commItted to It Tl;te
udmmlstraLJon IS condu( tltlg ('u-
mplehenslve studies on blll1glllg
lurther lmpruvements be It Itl e4-
UlPPlng a.nd 1unnlng lhl' uniVel-
sity 01 recrurtltlg qnd traHllng a
faculty which IS up to thiS tdsk
"My expectatIOn from the stu·
dcnt body IS," he continued. "that
they should not remain Content With
atlending the lectures only The
unlverstty has devt.ted l:onSlul'"
able resOurCt;'s anu manpowel III
bUilding a \VOl thwhlle Itbl dl Y
and thIS should be used and
tlOn had been SCt up
to process the people pourmg oul of
pollce vans.
In Tallahassee polll..'C fired tear
gas to dtsperse l.5oo students from
the malOly-oegro Flonda agncuhu
ral and mechamcal University
10 Mempbls Itself, a dusk-to-dawn
curfew was Imposed after a five'
hour orgy of flre·raismg, shootmg,
Tlotlng and lootIog In the negro
quarter. Police were enforced by
4,000 natIOnal guardsmen Nearly
200 fires were reported
In nearby Nasbville anolber 4,000
natIOnal guardsmen moved lotO .the
streets after Widespread vlOlencc duo
ring wbicb police shol a 13,year'0Id
negro boy. Police were Issued With
(Conll,\ued on page 41
----
u.s. Intensifies. Bombing DeS1,Pite
'.Announced
--- ------------
HONG KONG, April, 6, (Reuter)
-Hanoi radIO said last nighl Ihat
despite President JOhnsOD'S annllun-
eed eurlailment of bombing of No',
rth Vietnam, the Americ8JlS were in-
tensifying their raids "bundre<ls of
miles north of the Demilitatised
Zone."
The official radio staled again
tbat peace'talks would slart if the
Americans unconditionally stopped
tlombing raids and aU other acts of
war 'again,. North' Vietnam,
The bloadcast, monilored in Hong
KonJ. quoted the Nbau Dan article
as saying that io the past four days
Turkish President
To Visit Here
KABUL, April 6, (Bakhtar).
invited by His Majesty
the King the Turkish Pre·
sident, Jevdet Sunay, wlll
pay an official and frl·
endly visit to AfghanJstan be·
tween the ftrst and 5th of May,
the Infonnation Department of
the Forelg\! Mtntstry announced
today. He will be accompanied
by a deJegation.
Negro anger and frustration alsu
bOiled over In New York, Boston.
MiamI and Tallahassee, Flonda,
AshVIlle, Tennessee, and Jackson,
MississipPI.
In New York, polIce were stIll try-
109 to restore calm early today m
the cIty's sprawlmg Harlem negro
t:ommuntty where aimost every stofe
In 8 SIx-block. area was looted, three
apartment qUlldings and two shops
set ablaze.
One man was reported killed In
the rampage, a 41-year-old man sta·
bbed in the bean
In New York's Times Square hu'
ndreds of negroes and whiles mtlled
around chanlJng "we shall overcome"
and "who died for freedom?-Mar-
tm Luther Kmg"
Arrests were so numerous 10 the
two New York trouble spots that an
emergency central collec'
iNegroes React Violently To
Dr. King's Assassination
The assassmatlon of Martm LUi'
ber Kmg sent shock waves around
tb. world Fnday, delayed Washing·
ton's eHorts to get together WIth
North Vietnam, and spurred black.
Amenca into violent reactIOn
At least one man was killed, a
young boy was shot by polJce and
scores of people were IOjured in riots
10 several cities III the eastern anJ
southern United States
News that Ibe 39-year'0Id nghts
leader bad been killed by an assas'
sm's bullet in Memphis, Tennessee,
touched off Negro violence ther~
and in a half a dozen other Amen·
can citIes.
In Washington, pohce used tea r
gas against hundreds of noters 10 a
Negro area. Stores were looted and
burned, cars set on fire, wlDdows
smashed aDd numerous arrests made
only three kms from the White Ho
U!e
Usually an anonymous donor
paId the fmes so that he could
be released,
On one OCCaSIon he was or-
dered by a GeorgIa court to ser-
Ve four months for the techlllcal
offence of driving Without a Geo-
rgia state dnvmg licence
From the outset of hIS campa-
Ign, Dr King recelved number·
ous tbreals against hiS I1fe from
white extremists
Though hiS Montgomal'Y
home was bombed In January
1956, Cr Kmg Implored the
50,000 negroes who had unIted m
the bus boycott to use pasSive
reSistance
(Conffued 0" page 4)
He
VJS. Attorney
Confident Crime
Will Be Solved
, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, April
6, . (Reuter),-Dr, Martin Lutlier
KlOg was killed by a tall sandy
haJred white man oslng a rlne
WIth telescopic sight from the
bathroom window of a lodging
house, POlice said Friday.
The rifle, a 3006 calibre Re
InlllgtoU, found On the pavement
after the shooting, was of a type
stolen on Tuesday or early on
Wednesday from a Memphis spor.
llOg goods shop, they said,
Fire and pollce direetor Frank
1J01l0man said the fatal shot was
fired from a bathroom window at
the end of a hall In a cheap lod.
ging house across the street from
tbe motel where Dr. King wa"
staying,
He said witnesses deserlbed
the gunman as about sIx feet (1,8
metres) lall, weighing between
165 and 175 pounds (75 and 80
kilos), with ruddy complexion
and sandy hair and appearing to
be between 26 and 32 years old,
'I'he wItnesses sald the gun-
man, wearIng a blacl< suit aJl,d
white shIrt, ran Into the street
after the 'shooting, 'carrying, a
long cardboard box which was
later found on the pavement
with the Remington rUle tnsIde.
The pollce d.lfector said It w~,
belleved the killer checl<ed Into,
the lodging hoUse> Thursday af·
ternoon and tOok a room near
the communal bathroOm from
where 'there was a clear'~ew of
'the balcony where Dr. KIng wa,;
standlUg when he was k1Ued.
U.S. AttorbeY General RluD·'
sey - ~d:' "Real' p~
is being> inade. SuhstaJUIal
evidence bali I>eeJi dtsto·
vered, I am fuJIy confident thl.
will be solved." .
.1' ,J, I .'(.-.~;•. ,Ir~ .. '.: .
• t ~ ""::'
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The natIOnal guard was mobl-
I'se£l
PolIce reported sporadlc acts
of VIOlence had broken out rn the
Negro sectlO., of MemphiS
The whole area of the shoot-
IIlg was rmged by pollee armed
\\ Ith nIles and shotguns
Dr. Kmg was standmg on the
balcony of the Lorrame motel
\\"h~n he was shot by the snIper
Tne lever-end Andrew- Young.
one of Dr KlIlg's aides saId the
Negro teader was shot m the
oeck, not the head
He didn't say a word
didn't move." Yeung saId
Dr Martm Lut-
her Krng won the 1964 Nobel
PPClCl? onZl? for hIS non-VIOlent
campalgns for Negro CIvil rights
In the UlJlted States
A BaptIst mmister and son of
a Negro pastor, he was the youn·
gest man ever to wm the prize
Dr King, who graduated doc·
lor oC phIlosophy at Boston Unl-
veisily after earher studles 10
Atlantia and Pennsylvania, -turn'
ed hiS back on a secure career to
return to the southern states and
campaIgn for Negro rIghts
Founder of the Southern Chr-
Ishan LeadershIp Conference,
he was the leading advocate of
non-Violent action and paSSJve re-
sistance
He orgal1lsed his first campaign
m 1955 agamst segregation on
buses In Montgomery, Alabama
Negroes In Montgomery, deCI-
ded to boyeott the buses by wal-
king to work and by operating :
transport 0001 of 300 oars Dr
King urged non·violence and the
boycott lasted 381 days
Dr King's advocacy of CIVil
nghts brought him into almost
regular conflict WIth the authc-
nlles
He was sent to JalJ several
times, orten for refusal to pay
fines .moosed for defYing pohce '
ordcrs or other offences tn con-
nectIOn WIth Civil rights camp-
algns
Mar.tin" ~u'the".:·:I(.~ng 'Jr.'
Assassinated By White
S~iper In Mem~his
, ATLANTA, ,Georgia, April 6, (AP, Reuter),-The body of
Martin Luther King Jr, was brought here Fflday, by his Wife
An orderly crowd of more than 100 persons )lIet the plane
which had been chartered by Senator F. Kennedy to transport
the body of the famed civil fights leader from MemphIS I
MI'!;, King, clad in black and her eyes swollen, watched q uiet-
ly as the bronze casket W\'s r~l1cd down the ramp at the alrpOlt
Dr, King died In hospital Thursday after being shot by a sni-
per at his ,hotel In Memphis.
The 39-year-old civil rights leader succumbed to his .lnju·
ries after being shot In the head, pollee said.
An all points bulletin was put out for a "well dressed
white man."
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Neo-Nazi
On, 'Rise In
·-t. T_
..... ,
'BONN, Apnl 4, (Tass) -Out
of the total 28,000 members of
the neo-Nazi National Democra-
llc party, 2,500 were members
of the Hitler party or In key po-
Sitions In the Nazi state machI-
nery already before 1933, ,e be-
fOle the tasclsl takeover m Gel-
m~ny. These statistics are Con-
lumed m a report of the Bonn
ministry of Interior released here
'Thc comoJlers of the rcP01 t
are attempting to dIminish the
1HmvJng neD-NaZI menace In
West Germany alleg1na that the
Nat lonaI DemocratIc P~rty IS nu
I{reCit dangel Yet even the fact.
'luoted In th'e Ieport refute tht'~(.
:'ll1egatlons ..
llideed. 12 of the 30 members
of the party's boat d were mem
bC1S of the Hltlel pa,ly bcfOll'
193:J 01 occupied lccy POSItIOns III
the NaZI party organs Every
ft urth member of I eglonal pa;
I,uments (Iandtags) from the N,,_
tlonal DemocratIc Party was a
If,ll., party membe" before 19:n
e'l III hIgh POSitIon 10 lhe Naz.
app<1.1 atus The neo':.Nazi NatlonJI
DpmoCI atrl ParlY IS now ,epI (1
sentl'd In "IX of the ten landtar.l:',
,'f \V('<.:t Gprman lands
The r!'OOrl POInts (Jut thaf
/:1"t V£'<lr there \Vas a ccntlnuou..;
growth In the circulatIOn of n(Oo
NaZI new~p~pers and magazlI1l'"
1'1 lhp FRG Now It IS approa-
china 300000 Coptes
I,
~t-.,~
~'1.'~f1••' l, ,
I' .',,'* "
",: , ' " "
, ".'d",flY'AEROFLOTl
~/, .
- ,For' furth~, InforlllQl/on
Forces
,
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TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS
.',..-
The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
MODEL M-9
'4 track stereo/monau
ral record and play
.. All solid state 40 wall
musIC power t
'Wllle frequenc)' CROSS
FIElD head
.. 4 speed 3 head
·Magnlhcent 011 lin
Ished wooden cabtnet
,
i ,,' :'!+
"
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PROFESSION;
Catalogue and Puce list Available on Request
NAME
ADDRESS:
,
The Royal Afghan Ministrv of Information and Cul-
ture wishes to i'nform allforeirn nationals residing
in or coming as tourists toAfe-hanistan that import
into and re-export of ar chaeological relics and mu-
seum pieces from Afghanis tan are prohibited without
the written permission of the Afghan agencies con-
cerned. Such articles if discovered by the Afghan
Cu~toms authorities are liable to confiscation and
theIr owners to prosecution under the law
.'
"
"
. '\ ,
" ','
. ', -:'1'
"
lose.
'.
''Vietnam War " '...
,c ,C~nlimi.d lrom.,i'..ai?e i:), .. ~.....CL.~-'Ie
agalOst al1 area streclch\n,lf from~~ ,.'
12"'mil~J l1ortl10110rth'e'tist 0(..1'1i~lll¥.
Demililarised zone to a'i~ .r;ailway ~
marshalling yar<!, 19 ~;itlln';tre'"
(abOUt 12 miles) north·nortli'a.t: of
Thanh Hoa.
ThIS was the fartbest nortb U.S.
righter-bombers have penetrated sin.
ce last weekend's an~ounctmenr by
PreSident Johnson of a reduction in
the bombing of North Vietnam.
The railway yard was only 1.5
kdometres (about one miles) south.
nf Ihe 20th paralleHbe northennost
boundary of the Norlh Vietnamese
Icrntory which the Americans have
earmarked 'for contmued bombing
rjlrds
Flghler.bnmbers also hi! Iwo of
Ihe three known airfields In the rc.
duccd target territory.
.'
Biafran
Counter Atfa'ck
LAGOS, AprIl 4, (AFP).-Bla-UN Turns - Down fr~n forces have launehed deter,~ mIned counter attack On federal'Rhodesia's Request forces south of Onitsha, accord-
mg to uljofficial but rehable re-To Sit In Debate ! ports here yesterday
The reports said that the "p_
UNITED NATIONS, April 4'1I oste came from a un.t, beheve,;
fIleu·cr)._ The UOited Nations to be a battalIOn from the Bla·f.
jesterday (lurned doWn RhodeSIa's ''I'an 54th brigade, whieh withdrew
apphcalJoo 10 lake pari 10 the Se· to the southeast when federal tro-
cunty CounCil debate on the situa- I ups captured the market town 01
lion In the breakaway Bntish co- Onitsha last Mareh 21
Inny There have also beeh reports
A UN spokesman said that there thal Blafran Units were_ altem-
W,IS • no changc" 111 the aUitude pttng to cut off federal comml1-
whlt:h the world body took on Octo- nlcatlons between Awku (22, ml-
her 19, 1966, when It rejected a pre- le~ south east of Onltsha) but
VIOUS applicatIOn by the RhodeSIans thel e had been no suggestIOn as
~t' statc thclr case herc tl their DosSlble target
The Council IS expected to meet Tt has been reoorted that .. tr-
ncXl weck to conSider plans 10 Im- ong federa I forces were cr CS:'>ln!
the riverpose full-scale economIc sanctIons
R Inr(lrmeu sources said that rc'_
,Igainsl hodesltt. follOWing the par' d(>ral trcops ha"
tlill embargo ttpproved on Decem- 1I moved "ma'lh~r IY6h companies up the Niger Rlvr"
N U cleeks low~uds Port Han'olll t
II N membcr slale has recog- The exa<'l POSitions of the rp
IlISed RhodeSia s unl1atcral declara· dE'l al forces Converging en POlt
lIOn of II1dependenc~. whIch the IhlC·ourt·-the Idst major lown
wurld body has declared Illegal undpr Blafran control- have not
heen dlsclosei, but the Thadan
hased Daliy Sketch, epCJrtf'd Ye"-
tt'rday that the town was eXlJP(-
tC:.'d to fall' any lime now"
The SI<etch reoarled that R, ,,_
In Wc:lS defending the town" Itil
lhf' largest fOJce~ mr.unterl fo' ,1
defenSIve operatIon so fal Hflu
pver rf'lJablc sources S~llc! thJt
Super ConstellatIon aircraft h ld
W"umcrl supply rI ,ghts to the
HrJl"COtH t slOPPed several wep~.;;
ago
you
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Plan
AFGHANISTA,N
for tailoring,
Fur
U.S$R~ :~ Japan
AFTI
Trade
The 1968 winter issue nf Afghanistan, the Historical Socle-
,Agree On 1968
abroad
Afghan
TOKYO, Apl!J1 4, (AFP).-The
Soviet Unton and Japan have al".
lIved at a general agreement on
plans for trade between the t.....o
countnes this year. provldmg for
Ji:lponese exports to the SovIet
UnJOn amounting to $ 330 mtilion
ulld lmports uptu $ 315 mJIholl
III tel ms 01 payment
,The agreement, negotIated m
1 nk.Vo s,"ce February 8. IS sehe-
dilled to be slglJed aftcl' approval
hy tho Japanese cabmet April 9
III the eOUl'se of lhe Tokyo lal.
ks Japan pressed for excess
expolts by Jaoan to make up 10:
excess Imports dUring 1967 WIth
$ 46C m""on wurth of goods 1m.
pelted trom' the SOVlf;~t U"IOil
as agamsl only $ 158 millIOns ex-
pnrled'lo the COunlrv
::)UVlct UlllOn, howevel. InSlst lo
cd un a balanced tr~dc prmclpJe"
alld ~tlso pOinted out that there
Wa:-; Iltlle demand In the Soviet
ll111Ull JOI the kInd ~I goods Ja-
IJtlll \\ilshl'U to seJJ to make up
/01 thl' 11 ade Imbalan('('
I L h<ls LU'!l agl ceu however
thdt the SOVlcls lake mOlt' ShIPS'
lIlildllllPI y. plants [cxtdes and
OtJH'1 ('on.. lllnel goods and Japan,
OICI \' IIll.!S, clI~1 raw colton and
1,11(' Illl,tilis J,!J.nm's II1lPllI ts of
.Iudt· 0.1 dlld "Ig lion 110m SCI-
\ I{'I {"lIfllI .Ill' c"\pe.l(·d I" dN'
r(',I-:p
ty's 'luarterly is on sale now. It can be purchased from the Ebne
Sina bookstore, g-roundfloor nf the Ministry of Education buUdlng
and ut the headquarters of the Society, Ghiasuddin Avenue,
'railoring
\
InlJustry is ready to accept
personal orders from home
and
de-
Between the Bhll'
French Club ill
--~--- ---> ,
ThiS 11"11(' ~helf ubJCCl was not
I rqv thc pOSSlbhtv III II1recllOUS
d, ..... ~ lS('S h'l1lg Imp 1I1l'd Illlo
J 111.111 I..y I J S :.olr' l'l t (lmlll~
110m VH'In.11l1 1.\11 cd"" wh It \\us
dC'~cnh("<i d" thl' hI lIlal murd"T
"'lP c1il\i (' 11/'l'l I)\' plllr{'p (If a
d('mnn~t I rllOI
SAJ.lSlllJRY, Apl'l oj IAFP)
Thl('l' mOle AfJil('I:l n(;llJon;lh~t
1IIV,Hlf"S have been ledled by
Hhndp"l.lll ',pl'Ulllv f tl('t·S brlng_
Ill. til(' told I kdlt,d III CUT rent
°PPI allons tn ::lfi ~lll orr'c,:d com-
llll"",/U(' fILm SP(ullfv fOfl('s
h, lel lU,lrtPI s salrl y('stel ddY
,Etemadi
r t..t1nlmued from Page I I
I'sut'd 111<;trucIIOn'i on the lltV's
\ChlJ1rn('nl h\Eng I3reshttn -
III lJ<'/l u'Ha lhe PI Imp \llnls~
1\'1 ,1\\' till' ulans madp fCJJ the
Llc\c111pmcnt l!r the Ndngarh.lf
li lll \ ISlt\ ;jl1d talked :olf t
J)l ! I D t AlJdulJdh Wahedl 'n
' .• gll'. thl' unlVelsltv s (' t-
tl J l'I"Jt .Jllti rt:-, utl\SI(',d fClt:dllll',
I I 'ftornrn ldoltt' d bJ(u~el' numb/',
(' "udenb
(, I, 'n", ,I ;'\ 't1t.;.lln II 1)1'11 I
\', 1 '1l'11 •• t1 PI'J.l\\cll ,~nd Pfl'''''-
"I II "f Ihe N<111g.1rhar Dp\'I:lop
melll Au't1nn1y Abdul Haklln
\' " ,,1"0 01 f'''-''I' I \\hen th(' PII
nw MinIster m<>pct:led Ihe Darll*
rq !" 'JPct Insl.ll"tlllnS
, iLldd I n, Sh lin B\\ :\I,,~
I.trnnndl, dlredor of Ihe ,Irlhco
I~ , " ,I 1,ISt1l1Jtp of thro Mm'''ll,
/\1 Iljlrl'll) ItlOn 'Ino '('III:III£, \\'ho
hrarls Ill{' te;-rm of :H(henlmn~ts
., "I·j.,.., thrrp of lTmpo th,'
Prime M mls'er <tbou: the new
(i'''II.. m·ld!' bv thc tram tnC're
•
We have been sell~g lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because uJilike of
Red Crescent SOCl~ty ~affles. You may her lotteries no one loses in Alghan
cars, a.n expense ~ald tnp to Beirut or be lucky and win one of our brand new
Even if you aren t lucky you stU! win. Tehran, or cash prizes up to AI. 150,000.
Y.our ~oney a~ds up to the ~iety's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever Its help IS needed.
•
Ticket. They help.
Kabul FloriS! announces (he
;. Ifi .... I of fresh gladiola, rose.
huds alld other flowcrs,
~el: 22800
Be a winner even when
Address,
Mo:,oue and
Sh:II (' N:llI
AI·ARTMENT FOR RENT near the German .,mbassy
~our storey apartment, well
equJ!'ped WIth all modern am-
nities located at Jade Maiwand 01· P,O.B. 637 Kabul Afgha-
ne:<l 10 Eleetric Company, is
ready for rent. Contact
Tel: 20261 _ nistail.
Buy an Afghan Red CresceritSociety .Lottery
,
~~~"~"-"'---"-""''''-''''''-'-'''''---"~'-'-'-'''-'''''--'''---~~
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World News In Brief
. IUNITED NATIONS. Apnl 411 dlegal detentlOIl of a RUSSIan
IAPI New memberships of Iherr.shIp eal'rying supplies to V,et-
three subcommittees of the UN nnm In the port of Haiphon~
special committee on colonialism _
were announced 10 the 24-oali"n~ ADDIS ABABA April 4, (r."II.
f.:ommlttee Wednesday by the Chalr-. trot I - Blo Idy dashes I ~1J~ed ,n
man. Ambassador Mahmolid~ the stlC'ets of AddiS Ababa """s-
Mestlll or TUniSia ~~telday for the third c:onsecutn.','
Tnt> thl('l' Homan-lIum!>('q',h» da\' <1.S nct police fought studr'nt~
:iubcommlltees deul l'eSpet·II.f,:OIV4" protestIng CJq:amst lhe closure ("
\\ Ith lerrltones In the Indian Oc-- I he 'lO'versrty last Satul'dav
ean. those In the Pacific Ocean'! SLudents pelted the helmeled
,Ind thos(' 111 the Atlantu.: OC'l':ll1 ,. police \vlth :-illcks but wet 1-
Llnd CHllbbean sea b I e l fl
.. . ven at: \ In d selles 01 babtl
10 subcemmillee I M:'!I. th(' t:'halr::es aJnId duuds of tear-g~.
SovIet Union, Tarizanlil. I UiIlSI,1 The umverSlty was closod at-
dnd YugoslaVia were IL'Clpollnt· ,(-'I d VIOlent student ,t,,- ,
I'd and Chile and SICI ra f.t~1 III lIn~t I l"impu h PIO C:SLha~\\ (\1 (' I1clmed lo :-iucceecl I), 11_ ~ln!skll ~s \~'ere ~Il) ~": dIn W ICn
rn,J1 k Ethl0013 and SVlli:l SP j e
To subcommIttee II. Afl~lldlll,>
lup AustrallLl. India. [lllC! ,lnl_
dnd Hne! the United SL::llt'''' '.\ 11 (,
I c.1ppnlnted and rthl(lpi I 011](1
H(lndlllds \\ Cl e named 1(1 "Ut l '''''.1
SICtill 1('( Ilt· ancl l'lllk
To subcommittee III RIlI~,l" I
;rllJl rLLd~ I he Ivorv CO,I'" 111('
!\'I<llagasv R(lpub1J( and \ .'IH'.
uela wel.;l' reappoJnted til I FIIl-
Jand \\ as nanwd to sUtT"l'd 1)1-
UgUilV
!VI AN II A. Apil I .j t H"llle' I
Indian Deput\ Pllme :\'11-
nl!~t('r MOldrJI Desai. anI
\pn h("l(' vt.....wldav to
olltl'lld thl' hi st ,"\flU,t! 11lt',.'~II:':
Ilf tlw ho lid 01 ~lIV('IIl(lI~ 01 lht'
ASI;m Df'vl'Inpn1l'nt Rdnk \,,'h I h
•'pt'ns hpI P lome! f tl\\
;\IUSCO\l Apltl.j I Heulel I
l"ht, 511\ It t Illltpn ,lIlnount"pd I.....
fll,Uht It h,I" Is,..u\·d Stlol1g PT"t(''>h
III ('11111,111\,1 \\hllt 11 ('.l1lt"'d the'
\; ,,'
I( (UI'"I/Wel /UII/I pugt' II
"r't J( hnson ",thnut any hope t 1
tJlIlIl.L~ .Ill.,.' nrng hut reg"lstl'l' I
!lllltl'SI .l~tllnst 1/1(' "It'lnum \\e11
1'( Jill, no\\ I!rIds hIJn'i('1f ,hI
r I (lntlllnnt'l
lit ubvluusly h,Jr! In mllld Ill,
Illtl(" \\ ho say hI' could nll\ \\ In
tilt. l'll'ltlnn Its('lf \\hl'n he SIll
h( hOlJPd othcl D('IT1(1ll.llll Il\:J-
<leis \\( llid dr.l\\ tnt (f lil'lt (' I
I'duSIIJII" IIOllJ lhf \11(. hI hI!
Illl'I\'l'd
\Vp demonsl!. It'd rlJl' .lbdlt\
hl'lt' 111 'vVlsconsln th.lt \\1' <:.111
\\ 'II Ihe t'lpC'tIO/l 111 Novembcl '
Il t, told d \\drily dH'("In~' ('TO\\c!
,tI slllll).lll('1 S
Sl'Il.llOl \IcCal tIn \\ on ~2 ,Ii
1111' \\ ' ....q.Il:-.11l dl'lpgat!"s to l'l\
""tv lOll\'( ,llv!"' II, Augll ....
which hill choose the Pillt\·
(ctl1d'd:ll( Plesldenl .Juh.ho j
\.tlll tht· nt!h I ('I,!.!ht tlPiegalt' ,
;:)P'lc!l 'I !\1cC'<I1 thv :-;:.lId 'H' . ~ _
1l('\I'I! lh.lt II.' and PI('SI':I' l
Jl1 hn"lIl1 h.lt l cull! the Dcmo('; I
f'l \ ,II' 'n "\ ISt( "'iln abflut C\ • I
1,. ,illd he ~-:>rl ~pt hiS \\ I rJIl tnl4 . ,I I
\.• ' :1~Hll llbtl<tl HI publll'ans c'·') ..
'.111..' ')\'er <Inti \,j\tln~ (01 hm"l .1':
IS <\110\\ ed In thiS primary
While Hpu"e offiCials wele en-
I Ill'! "~,•.'d Lv thl' :JPP.arenliv ,tl
"II:.; "'\'1'PII!l\ \ntp lolled LIp cr
Jllhl'sf'1l III Ilh' \\ 1.... '·1 nSI:l pllm
."\ '1Iqul·\ Il,~h'
\\'Ith J"llnsnn d non t ilnchri I'~
'! \\~l· \1:~\\('r1 ~.., "n l'ndorsc'
rJ\ '1' 'd ~ 11E'\\ h'd III ('nll',h'"
\ 'i'I" 1m \\;11 thloug!' , J):lllt:!1
h 11 1ll 1l11lg h"I!
('th '1\' I"" nIh ,tis till II',
\\ 'SClln~ln II'sUl,h <;t" ,ned 1'1 ,i"
Iltl 1(' HI clt'ell thp (., '1111s('d noll{I'
( II >.;,tuatl)n 1'1 the nl'mO(I~ltJ(
r I II l \'
Sklf'S in the northern and wcs
It'rn rt.'~lun wiJl be cJoud) and
IIIthes.outhern. eastern and Ct'll
tl.1I part dear
\ t'stt'rd:l\ tht· warnu'st arl':J
\\t·rt' Kand.lhar amI JalaJahad
\\ th .l 1II,I.:h 01 .!K ( K! I', And
till' culdc.'st Nurth Salan~ With
,I IllW III -II; (. 3 I.
Tilt., telJlJleratun~ III Kabul at
1000 a Ill. \\~S :!O C. liB F Toda)
Wind Slll'cd 111 Kahul Yo as f('Cnr
dt'd at -, knot".
Yesterday's temperature'
Kahlll 20 t· II ('
flK F 3! F
lIera! 27 ( .j ('
NO F ,1'1 F
:\1az:lrl' Sh.lflf .!2 (. I C
7t F 39 F
(,h"zoi 19 C -I C
fif. F' ,(0 F
South Salanl; 1 l' -, C
:n I' ~:I F
Farah .!'j (' I:J C
BO F ')5 F
Kunduz '!3 C :1 l'
i:l F 37 F
and Azar Shewa.
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7! and 91 American color
cmemascoub ftlm
PENELOpE wllh Natahe Wood
PARK CINEMA: )
AI 2;, 51, g and 10 Iranian film I
IOLERENCE wllh Mal'ti Mohsen,
"
,
I'
